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HERE SEPI. M
The Luncheon Club resumed 

its work again last Tuesday 
evening when the regular semi
monthly meetings were begun 
again. The meeting Tuesday 
evening took up the subject of 
“The Coming Community Fair,” 
with Col. J. A. Buford acting as 
Toastmaster.

Coloner Buford is to be active 
manager of the Fair, with Mr. 
H. C. West as president of the 
Fair Organization. A fter able ad 
dresses on the importance and 
benefits of the Fair by the 
Toastmaster, Mr. West, C. H. 
Jones, Dr. R. 1. Grimes, J. A. 
Patterson, Jerome Hutcheson, J. 
A. Summerhill, L. R. Thompson 
and others, the appointment of 
committees was entered into and 
perfected.

A t the suggestion of Mr. W’est, 
a finance committee composed 
of Messrs. Buford. Swann, Jones, 
and Hutcheson was appointed to 
raise funds with which to offer 
premiums for the best exhibits.

Next a committee on enter
tainment was appointed as fol
lows: Dr. R. I. Grimes, Jas. A. 
Patterson and R. 0. Anderson.

Also a committee on Mer
chants' booths for exhibits was 
appointed as follows: H. C. West, 
Sie Hamm and E. Yates Brown.

On Farm Exhibits, Messrs. W’. 
0. Boney, Dr. M. Armstrong and 
A. T. Sheppard were appointed.

Next the President of the 
Club, Mr. L. R. Thompson, ex
plained to those present that 
the petóle of the Dora commun
ity were anxious to come to Mer
kel this fall to do their trading, 
and would do so provided they 
could get some assistance from 
Merkel in making a good road 
to this city. All present appre
ciated the remarks from Mr. 
Thompson, and seem anxious to 
help secure the good road. Com
missioner P. A. Diltz was pres
ent and assured all present that 
he would lend every assistance 
possible and believed that the 
county would help in the matter. 
Dr. .M. Armstrong, valuable and 
energetic member oi the Club’s 
Gootl Roads Coinmittss. was al.-o 
present, and U ing familiar with 
every inch of the n ad. made an 
appreciated talk on the cost and 
the best way to build this road 
in a way that it would be good 
and lasting. Dr. Armstrong 
knows the value of good roads 
and is always willing to do his 
part in securing them.

Mr. R. O. Anderson, suggest
ed that many farmers were will
ing to give their time and effort 
to dragging the majiy good 
roads that have recently lieer. 
built provided they were sup
plied with drags, and further 
suggested that they be given the 
drags with which to do this 
work, which means the preser
vation and making better of the 
new roads. And from what we 
leani, the drags will be forth
coming.

It was also decided to hold the 
Community Fair on Friday and 
Saturday, Sept. 18 and 19, just 
before the opening of the West 
Texas Fair at Abilene on the 
21st. Mr. Farmer, make your 
plans to enter some exhibit in 
the Merkel Community Fair. 
See the committee at once and 
tell them what you will have, so 
they can arrange a nice prem
ium for same.

LOCAL N INE Pl.AYS
TRENT HERE FRIDAY

Merkel and Trent having play
ed two games, winning one each, 
are to play the “ sugar game" 
here today (Friday at the school 
grounds. Both teams have had 
quite a bit of practice since they 
last played and a close contest 
is expected.

There will be no

WILL OFFER PREM |PMIDOH LISI GROWS 
ION F i  1ST 0«LE^23 G I N  FREEOOM

i AB ILENE HOAD IS WORST 
I FROM HERE TO ARKANSAS

In order that Merkel may Austin, Aug. 12.— The pardon 
show her appreciation of the | record took a jump today and 
cotton brought to our city to be twenty-three pardons were an- 

admission ! ginned and offered for sale, it nounced by Governor M. A. Fer- 
charges, but the hat will be pass 'was the unanimous vote of thelguson. Five of these were full 
ed for collection, so be liberal ’ Luncheon Club last Tuesday pardons and eighteen were con- 
with your donations as the boys ! evening that a fund be raised ditional. In addition to these the 
need more equipment. I among the business men and cit-

Come out and support the i^ens to be offered as a premium

I Mr. H. Turner, a business 
' man of Siloam Springs, Ark. ac- 
I companied by his family came 
I in last week for a visit with the I former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Turner, of the Stith com
munity

n  OF d lE  
COL. RICRS' UFE

home club.

Return From Market

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg re-

for the first bale or bales to be 
brought to this city this year.

This is a commendable move 
and will no doubt meet with the 
approval and hearty response of

Governor announced the restor
ation of full citizenship rights to 
three men who have completed 
their sentences in the peniten
tiary and have been discharged.

These twenty-three pardons 
brought the August tot^ to 26 
and the total clemency procla
mations issued by Governor Fer-

tumed Wednesday night froni;®'^®^^ business and professional 
their trip to St. Louis, where' city. As a committee
they spent ten days se lec tin g^  raise the premium, Messrs.' guson since she assumed office 
and buying for their firm one of J- T- Warren, Sam Swann and j last January to 804.— Ft. W’orth 
the largest and most complete W. J. Sheppard were appointed.' Record, 
stocks of dry goods, clothing, 
millinery, etc., ever purchased 
by this firm.

(By his son, Henry R. Hicks) 
Col. A. F. Hicks was bom in 

Mr. Turner in speaking of the Cornwall, Sommersetshire, Eng« 
' roads, bad, good and otherwise, land, March 29, 1839, and died 
I stated that the roughest road July 31, 1925, at Marble Falls, 
I they found on their long trip Burnet County, Texas, being 86 
from Arkansas to Merkel was years, 4 ninths and 2 days old. 

I the 18 miles between Merkel andi He is survived by his second 
Abilene. wife, Mrs. E. L. Hicks, a son,

j ----------------------- I Henry R. Hicks, and four grand
children, Robert and Vestal 
Hicks, Mrs. A. E. Brown and 
Mrs. A. H. Hutchins, and six 
great-grandchildren, to mourn

SCATTERED SHOWERS
CONTINUE TO FA LL

Return From Fishing Trip

Messrs. A. B., Homer and 
Messrs. Herbert Dennis and j H erbm  Patterson, with their 

Thos. C. Wilson left last Satur-' families, returned first of the
day for Sweetwater where they!week from a week’s fishing and tioh in many homes will be 
will join the 20 piece band of outing on the San Saba. j whether son or daughter will
that city on their trip to Gal- 'They report a most enjoyable continue in school or return to 
veston, the band having been'trip, with an excellent catch of other labors. Parents should be 
employed to furnish music for ̂ the finny tribe. To substantiate planning to have their children 
the big Woodmen Encampment ̂  their success they sent the first enter the public schools the 
in session there this week. These big one home by express to rel- opening day and continue the en- 
young men are excellent mu- atives, weighing about twenty'tire session, 
sicians and w’ill prove valuable pounds. But as usual. Brooks | Age should not be the determ- 
additions to the Sweetwater says it’s a fact that . the “ big ining factor as to when a school

SLPT. SUMMERHILL SAYS 
BACK TO SCHOOL SOON

Vacation time will soon be 
over and the all absorbing ques-

Scattered showers have con- 
tinned to fall in this section th is, death.
week, but they have been light He was the youngest child (four

brothers and four sisters being 
older than he) of Henry Hicks 
and Catherine Hicks of (Corn
wall, England. He never boasted 
of his “ royal blood,”  but his 

ruined, while crops are said to  ̂father and mother both were of 
: be very good where heavy rains \ “ royal blood,”  his mother being 
, have fallen. I f  other good rains  ̂ second cousin o f Queen Vic

toria of England, which would

and have fallen in distant sect
ions. There are some sections 
that have not as yet had any 
rain to speak of and the crops 
in these sections are almost

follow soon, in many sections 
there will be some extra good 
crops made. But more rain is 
needed soon.

Jones’ Buyers to Market

band.

010 ñCIORE COMING 
IHE COZY IH E illilE

one got away.

Methodist Revival at Blair

I career should terminate. Our 
¡compulsory attendance law can- 
I not be prophetic and have no

--------  I magic power; the degree of
’The Methodist revival will be-¡training necessary to meet the 

gin at Blair Sunday, August 16, probable needs o f the child in 
at 11 a.m. The Stutts and Baker,the activities of the busy world 
party will be in charge. Everj’ should form the s(rfe basis for 

1 one in the community is cordial- the decision.
;ly invited to attend. We have* We are living in an age that 

Mr. Clyde Foster, popular had fine revivals at the follow- furnishes the keenest competi- 
manager of the Cozy Theatre, ing places: Noodle, a fine meet- tion in every line o f activity, 
who has been laying plans to ing; Mt. Pleasant, a very fine Our children must have the best 
give the people of this city and meeting; Butman Ranch, White training possible to successfully 
community as good as the best Church and Nubia a most excel- meet the problems of life. It is 
in moving pictures, announces lent Revival and many conver- the case quite often that the 
that on and after the 7th of sions and reclamations. We ex- adolescents are tempted by the 
September he plans to run the peel a great meeting with the romance of the world of busi- 
show evejy night, and nas ai- Blair people. H. E. L. Stutts. n^ss or the desire to acquire
ranged to Lring to this city one ------------------------ more spending money to uban-
of the bigge.st and best picture' Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Bland ac- the completion ol their high 
programs that will t>e found in companied by Mrs. B. R. Clark, school education, 
any town the size of Merkel. Miss Alta Clark and Miss Lola Statistics siiow tiiat one man

Beginning with next Monday Mae Bland, have just returned in one million without a high 
night, he will present the very from a two week’s visit with school education attains distinc- 
.{Kipular and celebrated picture, their son and daughter-in-law, tion; 623 in one million attain 
“ 'lia il Dust,” made ami produc- Mr. and Mrs. .A. C. Bland, at distinction with a high educa- 
esl on the Famous Miller Bros. Clovis, New Mexico. They also tion; and more than 5000 in one

visited old friends, Air. and Mrs. million with a college education 
W. M. Clark. They report a fine attain distinction. Tliis shows 
time and a fine country where,very conclusively that education 
they have been. pays. A  good education is an as-

I set— a lack of it is a matter of 
where ever it was shown, and in ' Mr. J. B. Haniblett left first regret.
many places great crowds have of the week for a visit witli j When vacations are over see 
been turned away because of friends and relatives at Water to it that your child is put in 
lack of room. And Mr. Foster is Valley, Miss., the scene o f his school. Meikel has a splendid

make him fifth  cousin of th « 
present King of England. He 
left England in 1859 and came 
to America during the “ great 

¡ gold fever” in British Ck>lumbia, 
______  ¡N. A. He came on a sailing

Mr. W. J. Sheppard, local England bound fo r
manager for the Jones Dry j the Sanwich Islands, with a la r^  
Goods (Company, will leave ^ ^ t  place. On thia
urday or Sunday for the East- arother young man,
em  Markets where he, with Hishop A. C. Garrett, who died 
other representatives of the Dallas a few years ago, and 
Jones chain of thirteen stores were great fnends and 
over Texas, will select and pur- this voyage,
chase for this firm the large Ships then had to sail around 
and comjrfete stock o f dry goods Cape Horn, the southern point 
for the fall and winter season, of South America, to reach any

__________________  point on the western coast oif
North America or the Sanwick 

I Islands. When near the Equator, 
I west' o f South America, they 
were struck by a storm which 
blew the ship south into the 
icebergs near the South Pole. 
Every one thought the ship wa.H 
going to sink and Bishop Garrett 
preached from this text. “ Pre- 
pai-e to Meet Thy Gcxi,” and tha 
me.ssage so affected eveiy one 
that every eye wa.s filled with 
tears. A fter the storm the ves
sel procetxled to Sauwich Ishinds. 
It took six weeks to unload what

R LE11ER FROM 
IRE ARMORY BOYS'

j (By Lewis Giles)
' We arrived in (3amp Stanley
about 11:30 Friday morning,
and immediately tiegan our biit-
tle trying to keep cool, and the
battle has been raging ever
since. The first night the re- ,
cruils stayed up all n ip it wait- i - ? " ' i ° i  ‘  f iThey then Started for V ictoria.

101 Ranch, which is said to be 
the best picture ever produced 
by the well known Miller Bros, 
on their great ranch.

The picture has made a hit'

ing for reville. 'liie next day was 
spent tr>’ing to teach the rookies 
how to do “ Miuads rigiit,”  and 
tlie next day. Sunday, the Bat
tery went to church. On Mon
day the men were all up early 
and spent the day dodging work

Van Couver I.sland. wh» n the 
rest of the cargo was unloaded.

Colonel Hicks was prectnied to 
America by his oldest sister, 
whose husband, W’m. B. Smith, 
was British Consul to America..

anticipating an overflow attend- childhood days. We wish for him'school system. It is e<iual to the

RAZERINE REVIVAL
ance upon the occasion of its a pleasant visit. 
pix>sentation here, as the picture 
will only be shown one night, 
and further owing to the fact 
that the prices remain the same 
as for ordinary shows, only 10,
20 and 30 cents.

Another feature of interest 
will be a real live buffalo ac
companying the picture, which 
will be on display in front of the 
building free to all.

best in the state and we are 
planning many impi*ovements 
for the coming session. So let 
your slagan be "Back to School.” 

J. A. Summerhill, Supt.

SMITH-COX DE R WEDDING

At the Baptist Parsonage, on 
Wednesday afternoon at five

Mr. G. R. Gazzaway returned 
recently from a trip to the Plains 
Near Happy, in Swisher county, 
where he has a farm of 200 
acres, all in feed, which he says 
is very fine, has had plenty of 
nin. He expects to ship his sur
plus to Merkel for sale to the 
farmers of this section that may 
need feed next year.

The Nazarine Revival began o’clock, in the presence of a few 
at the Tabemacle Tuesday even-'friends. Rev. Ira L. Parrack, 

Mr. Foster announces that on ing with the pastor, Dr. J. F. the pastor, pronounced the word.s 
Tuesday evening of next week Hendricks, doing the preaching. | that bound in Holy Wedlock Mr, 
there will be an “ Old Fiddlers’ j There will be serv ices each Buford Smith and Miss Thelma 
Contest” and “Old Time Square * evening at 8:15, while the morn- (bonder.
Dance.” It will bring old mem-j ing services will be held at 10:30 j Both the contracting parties 
ories back to the older folks, | and the sendees will continue on are well known and very popular 
while it will be novel and inter-¡over Sunday and until the 18th,'young jieople, the groom being 
esting to younger ones. Also when the noted Evangelist, Rev. a son of Mrs. C. B. Smith, and 
there will be a very fine picture Hamerick o f Hamlin, •ill oc-jthe bride the daughter of Mr. 
program that will go with the’ eupy the pulpit thruui;?rout the and Mrs. Bob Conder. 'This pa- 
evening’s entertainment, with balance of the meeting, which jier joins their host o f friends

and officers. Today (Tuesday) A fter several years in the “7 5 ^  
the Battei*v received some copies Held.s he came back to \ ictoria. 
of the Merkel Mail which were during the Civil War in the 
highly appreciated. We have two I-f*R^d States, the latter part of 
e.xcellent cooks in the outfit, Mr. o*" first of 1S65, he or- 
Emest Moore and Mr. Evan Al- Ŝ f̂î zed a company of men and 
len, and we have been having volunteered their .services to the 
good eats every since we arrived, confederacy, and was accepted 

Lt. Grimes: “Gilmore you arc President Davis, and he was 
to be permanent Kitchen Police t̂ l̂ t̂ed Captain of the comfvany. 
from now' on.” company never was in act-

j  Gilmore: “Thanks. Lieutenant Ae service because of the sur- 
1 told the folks before I left render o f the South. About 1895 
home I would be made an officer was promoted to the office of 
of some kind before I left camp.”  “Colonel”  by the Mountain Rem- 

Tye Bryant reports that this nant Brigade (3onfedei’ate V’et- 
is the awfulest war that he was crans of Texas. A fter the Civil 
ever in. | returned to Victoria and

I The first evening retreat was engaged in the mercantile busi- 
blown Rodden Campbell ran clear ness.
out of camp. On November 29, 1865 he was

Sargent Polly is sore at the married to Miss Mary A. Hut-
world too because he had to chinson, of Victoria, Bishop A.
manicure the toe nails of his C. Garrett officiating. To this
horse this morning. union were bom two children.

The seven biggest jokes: Sgt. Henry R. and Mrs. Mrs. E. C. 
Richai'dson, Lt. Jackson, Sgt. Lacy (deceased). He left Vic- 
Polley, Sgt. Daniel, Lt. Grimes toria when his son Henry was

prices 25 and 60 cents.
For further information about 

the week’s program we invite

will continue indefinitely. j in extending congratulations and
Rev. Hamerick is said to have' good wishes, 

enjoyed great success during hist We are informed that the 
you to raad Mr. Foster’s ad in ' ministry, thousands having been | happy couple will make their 
this paper. Infact if you want to converted under his preaching.' home in Houston.
keep up with the fine programs He has held services in 22 states j ------------------------
to be given at the Cozy this fall, according to reports. A ll are in- J Bora August 8th to Mr. and

and Adams the Tailor.
Lt. Jackson sure gets a

three months old and moved to

keep jroor eye bn the Cocy Ad
vertisements in the Mail.

vited to attend and take pail in Mrs. B. T. SuWett, a boundn| 
the meeting. {baby boy.

kick ¡San Jose, California, where he 
out of being saluted for he walks and his father-in-law, R. M. 
around the camp two or three j Hutchinson, entered the cattle 
times a day to get the salutes of business. In 1870 he and his 
the camp’s population. father-in-law came to Texaa and

------------------------- bought cattle, which at that
Dr. Frank Armstrong was up,time could be bought for $2.0  ̂

this week from FWI Worth for!per head (grown steers up to 1# 
a visit with his parents, Df. and, years dd ) and started to drivu 
Mrs. M. AfiOatibng.  ̂ (Continued on Last Pac>)
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We Stand on Our 
Record

The things a bank stand for arc 

best determined by its record in the 

past.

In inviting people to avail them

selves of the service of this bank, we 

make no promises of conferring un

usual privileges; but we do stand on 

our established policy of giving every 

one who comes to us the same courte

ous, efficient, service, and every as

sistance that sound banking practice 

will allow.

If you want assurance of the fair 

treatment you will receive here, ask 

those we have served.

IK)RA ITEMS

FARMERS STATE BANK
Banking Friendship that Encircles this Section
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OFFICERS AND DiRECTORS 
J. S. S-v^nn, President J. C. Mason, Vice- 
President R. 0. Anierson, Active Vice-Pres, 
VV. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier Herbert Patterson,

i
Assistint-Cashier. Divid Hendricks
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BAIATISI ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sunday school 10 a.in. with 
places for all. We were all de
lighted at the attendance Sunday 
It begins to lock like Fall of the 
year, as so many are returning 
from their vacation and taking 
their places again in the work.

The pastor will preacii at 11 
a.in. and ?<:lo p.m. Morning sub
ject. “ L'ncon.scious Ministries.” 
Evi iiing subject. “ Keys of the 
King'i'.ni of Heaven.”

All B.V.P.U.’s meet at 
Ail young people of the church 
and Sunday school will find con
genial companies of workers to 
meet with. !

We will likely have baptizing 
again Sunday evening following 
the preaching services, as two of 
those approved for baptism 
could not be present last Sunday 
evening.

Officers and t“achers meeting 
Monday 8 p.m. We had a good 
attendance last Monday night

and plans are maturing to takej 
care of our work through the! 
fall. Come if you are an officer, 
or a teacher or if you are w illing 
to work for a more efficient 
Sunday .School. !

Ladies meeting Tue.sday 1 p.ni. j
Prayermeeting Wednesday a t ' 

8:15 p.m. .Again we had more | 
than the Hundred in the prayer-1 
meeting and a fine devotional | 
service.

The crops are kicking fine 
after the nice rains that have 
fallen here.

The farmers have begun dig
ging grass again since the ram.

Mrs. M. E. Mooiv accompan
ied by her daughter, Mrs. Eva 
Kitchens and two sons of Dora, 
have gone to Aspennont to 
spend a few days.

Sidney .Moore .Made a flying 
trip to Blackwell Monday.

Mr. Entest Gibbson and 
father motored to Sweetwater 
Saturday afternoon on business.

Some of the Valley Creek peo
ple are attending the Methodist 
meeting being held at the 
Chapel

Mr. and Mi's. John Bardwell 
and family were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Gibbson Friday 
night.

Two of the Tyrone boys of 
Lubbock are visiting their bro
ther, Mr, Pete Tyrone here.

Mr. Ernest and Earl Bibbson 
are expecting their brother and 
his wife of Amarillo Saturday 
night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Maiwin Fnuier 
spent the night with Mr. Wood 
Turner Saturday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. Frazier 
and family motored to Merkel 
Saturday aftenuxm.

.Mrs. Rena Mcxire has been 
suflering from a very sore hand 
but IS lieller now.

Mr. Watson of Fort Woith 
has be'en a visitor here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Eniest Gibbson 
motored to Sweetwater Tuesday.

ITicie Frank Demere of White 
Church was a visitor of Mr. 
Gibb.son Friday afternoon.

Miss Mary Ellen Frazier spent 
last Friday night with her sis
ter f  White Church.

•A singing school began at 
Dura Monday evening at 1:3U 
o’clock, lasting 10 days.

Mr. and .Mrs. Turner o f Nubia 
were the visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mar\in Frazier Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Brown of 
White Church and also Mr. and 
Mrs. Frazier Demere spent the 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Frazier Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gil>bson 
Earl Gibbson and their brother, 
Mr. Bill Gibbson from the Plains 
went fishing Monday.

Miss Mary Ellen Frazier six?nt 
the afteimoon with Miss Kebia 
IX'mere of White Church Sun- 
dav.

* SHILOH HAPPENINGS
* By Mrs. C. VV. Seago

Health of the community is 
good at this writing.

Miss Edrie Tiner is able to bo 
up again. She visited Misses 
Ruth and Anna Williams Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert James 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Maude 
Watson Sunday evening.

Mr. Hardie Rutledge and 
family spent Saturday night 
with Mr, and Mrs. Level Rut
ledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings VV’inter 
of Laniesa are visiting relatives 
and friends here this week.

Had pretty good attendance 
at singing Sunday evening. Prof. 
Johnson of Trent was with us.

Miss Stella Lewis o f Brown- 
wood is visiting in the home of 
Mrs. B. L. James.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill James spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Shouse of Hebron.

Mr. Homer Greene and mother 
attended services at Hebron 
Sunday.

Mr. Will Seago and family of 
Shamrock visited in the homes 
of Mr. Jake Wardlow in the 
Horn community and C. W. 
Seago.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Sliouse 
six?nt Sunday with Mr. and ^Irs. 
Bill James.

Hardie Rutledge and family, 
Lovel Rutledge and family, Mro. 
H .L. James and family and 
Mi.ss Stella Lewis visited Mr. 
and mis. Bill James Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe llayhurst. of 
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. 
Grayson were guests of the 
writer and family Sunday night.

Mr. Willie Rummage and fam
ily of Moiton, Texas, spent 
Monday night n the home of Mi. 
and Mrs. Bert James,

Mr. and Mi's. Pete Rutledge, 
Mr. and Mi's. Walter Phillip.«* 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Winter Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Smith o f Noodle 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. D. 
VV’omack, Tuesday evening.

Miss Bert James visited Mrs. 
Tiner Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Bradberry spent Tues
day with her sister Mi's. Bur
kett.

The Baptist meeting will lie- 
gin at Shiloh Friday night be
fore the fourth Sunday in Aug
ust. Everyl>ody invited to at
tend all senices.

Sunday School next Sunday 
at 10:30‘.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas
Close of Business June 30, 1925

RESOURCES
Loans, Time and Demand......... $265,141.92
Overdrafts ..................................  170.16
Bonds and W arrants...................  23,938.37
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank . . . .  1,960.00
Stock in Fed Int. Bkg. Co..........
Furniture and F ix tu res .............
Five per cent Red. Fu nd ............
CASH. SIGHT EXCHANGE
AND U. S. B O N D S ...................  253,716.93

90.00
7,500.00

31-2.50

Total ....................................$552,819.88

LIAB ILITIES
Capital Stock ............................ $
Surplus and Undivided profits ...
Circulation Acet..........................
BORROWED M O N E Y ...............

50,000.00
18,951.98
6,250.00

NONE
D E PO SITS .................................. 477,617.90

Total ....................................$552,819.88

In the above statement we carry no bonds not our 
own, bought and paid for by this bank. The inter
est on which we collect and credit to Interest 
earned. Our bonds can be sold this Friday morn
ing at $3,420 premium besides acciued interest.

In addition to the above our customers have left 
with us for safe keeping $54.275.ro which never 
show in our statement. We keep these bonds reg
istered and insured and our examiners always 
check them as carefully as they do our cash. For 
the benefit of our customers we are again publish
ing our Itemized statement which we send to the 
Comptroller of Currency. Carefully study it and 
any item you do not understand, we will be glad 
to explain to you. We are very proud of that 
statement and we want you to know about it.

'K

J. T. Warren, Pres. L  R. Thompson, Cash.
Rooth Warren, Ass’l lash. Owen Ellis, Ass't lasbli r

DIRECTORS—  J. T. Warren. Geo. F. .West. L. R. 
Thompson, Sam Butman Sr., Booth Warren

N«v«r.M iss*d a DtvMand 
Navar Aaaassad a SkarateoMar

METHODIST CHURCH

The pastor was delighted with 
the services last Sunday. Every 
one seemed to get a blessing. 
Come out Sunday, Be at both 
services. Sunday morning “ Ded- 

; icating the Children.”  Sunday 
night, “ Second Coming of Jesus” 
We will make the seivices prof
itable for every one.

I W AN T YOUR PRODUCB

Come work and w orship with : 
IKS. Strangers and \i.<itoi-s al-' 
ways welcome. With all the; 
churches there are in Merkel, i 
every one should lx* able to find i 
a place where the worship would« 
be such that it could lx* joined i 
in heartily. No one need starve! 
their soul. Give your soul a i 
chance; attend sen ices in one of 
the Merkel Churches Sunday.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

m * m
WARREN NOTES
Bv Mi."S Vera Jones

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bridges of 
Ranger are here visiting rela
tives and friends.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire
youMl find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire
insurance.

Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O. B O N E Y
M ERKEU TEXAS

Cotsili yitf l■slri•ce Aftit is ytt .woiW ywr Uwnwf.

The fanners are all i^usy jilow- 
ing o\er iheir crop.s and would 
like to see another rain.

Many pe<jple from this com
munity have Ixieii attending the 
meeting at Stith the last week. 
They are having a glorious meet
ing there.

Miss Lorene Ellington spent 
Sunday night with Miss Violet 
Jones.

Those who visited Miss Helen 
McCormick Sunday were Misses 
Stella Kelsoe, Cartie Ellington, 
Azilene Sumpter and Vera Jones.

Miss Willie Numan spent Sun
day with Misses Willie and Rose 
Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Cfirl Higgins 
visited Mr. and Mrs, Ellis Har
ris Sunday.

Misses Nela Hudson and Lois 
Jaynes spent Sunday with Miss 
V’ela Jones.

Mrs. Shouse of Trent is spend
ing the week with her daughter 
Mrs. C. T. McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey and Miss 
Lizzie Kinsey of Sylvester visit
ed Mr. and Sirs. E. H. Jones for 
a while Saturday night.

We are very sorry to learn 
that Mr. Buster McCoy had to 
be operated on Saturday, but 
we are glad to know that he is 
improving at this time.

Mi-*s Met*ta Yeager, of M'in- 
tei's, who ha.s been the houst* 
guest of Mr. and Mr.s. M. J. 
Shaw for some time, returned 
to her home la.«t week end, ano 
her cou.sins Mi.sses Maple, Roxie 
and Dai.sy and M. J, Shaw, Jr., 
returned home with her for a 
week's visit.

Junior B.Y.P.U. Program

I have been closed for 30 days 
on account of sickness in my 
family, but now- have my busi
ness open again, and want to 
buy your poultry and produce. 
Call and see me. I wtII treat you 
right. W. P. Duckett old i>lace. 
J. D. Roliertson. , - 7t2

1. Malx‘1 Pilcher. 2 Andie Lou ‘t
Giles. 3 Oleta Moore. 4 Himalaya! 
Swafford, 5 Mary C. Cummings. 
6 Benjamin Sheppard. 7 Sarah 
Sheppai-d. 8 Cullen Tittle.

Boi-n on\(ie l2th, a son to 
Mr. and M ^, Earl Stevens. 
Mother and biii»t* doing nicely.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

B L U E  B U G S ? . A
F«*«fd MaKTIN’S I ’Ol.'KTRY TosK to >our 
chicken« and paint the hen house with 
Martin ’s Roost Paint to kill and keep 
away insects. Guaranteed by

M erkol O rua  Com pany

Sweetwater Marble S Granite Works
J. P. Aycock and O. C. McCord, Props.

MANUFACTURERS OF

We buy your Cream and Eggs; 
we are always on the top. So 
when you come to town make 
this your place to stop. We pay 
you 25c for eggs and 35c for 
Cream, so buy your groceries 
where you can always get them 
fresh arul clean.— at McDonald 
A  Coihun. It

HIGH GRADE MONUMENTS
Sweetwater, Texas

W e  have the largest finishing plant in the W est. W c  

buy high grade rough granite at the quarry which comes 

to us at a low raw material freight rate, which enables us 

to make any size and design at a saving in price to our 

Cfjstomers.

Write us when ready to buy and our factory represen

tative, M r. G . C. McCord, a member of the firm, will be 

glad to call and submit modern designs and prices; or wc 

would be glad to have you visit our plant. When you 

deal with us you deal direct, avoiding middle-man profit.

y

t- ^
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Wagons are Now 
Shipped!

y

W e now have in transit a car of John 
Deere Farm Wagons, which includes, 
wood wheel trucks, iron wheel trucks, 
and regular wagons. Our prices are in 
line, so before you buy let us show them 
to you and give you our prices.

We also have, as usual, our reg
ular stock of Hardware, stoves, 
cutlery, harness, queensware, and 
shelf hardware, anything in our 
line bought of us will be appreci
ated.

Crown Hardware Co.
BL'ILD NOW!

Mill and Factory prices on 
Lumber, Doors, Sash, Mold- 
ings. Hardware, Paint. Can
vass, and other building 
materials. Delivered any 
station. Complete hou.se 
bills given sp̂ ĉial attention. 
Write for prices.

TE.WS - I.OriSI.WA 
urn.DKRs srpiM.Y to.

Sweetwater. Teva.s

Expert Victrola 
& Phonograph  

Repairing.
Broken Springs Replaced. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Clyde Foster
Merkel, Texas

A dvert ise
IT T O D  • 

W a lls  Cook
■W Waal a Clark 
^  Waal a Partaar 

Waal a Silaatiaa 
Waal a Sarvaal Girl 

Waal lo Sail a Piaaa 
Waal la Sail a Carria^

Waal Is Sail Towa Praparly 
Waal lo Sail Tear Grocariaa 

Waal la Sail Toar Harrfwara 
Waal C aatowara lor Aaylktai^ 

Adoartisa Woakijr la Tkis Papar. 
AdrarlisiaA la Ika Way lo Snccass 
A 4vartisiat Brians CasloaMrs 
Arfaartisiag Kaapa Casloaars 
Aeaarlisia^ lasaraa Saceaos 
A 4aarlisiag Skews Eaarty 
A 4rarlisiB4  Skews Plack 
A^rartiaia« U  ‘’ B is " 
A 4 aarliaa o r Bast 
A eT o rliso  Laag 
A^vartiaa Wall 
A o v n m s E  

a A i  Oaca

In This Paper

Vanderbilt Had Vi$ion
of Aviation, in I84S

Bark In 1849, wIi.'d moat uilvrntur 
CUB Bouls were yleUtlnK to Culifi'mii 
lionanza allumnrnta, tlir orij^lna 
OimrliuH Vnn(l**rlillt, lit* mis not ye 
act'laiiiUMl >if> tlir (iitiimixii ri', \rrott 
tills nuif to a KiiiKstun (N. Y.) l■<litoI 
wIk* hail ht■.•n hin Statin i^land buy 
liixiil frl*-iiil;

■■l'«iir .b'hns: O f otnirxo, I run” 
fakr any I(>:*k v:ir;it|i.ii (ike yi'ti writ* 
iibi'Ut. Vmi ii'iiif iliiun to .S'fu Yiirl 
l(>r a \M • k. I win tal;*' ym il i i.rf* o' 
vini nr my hiniM-, If I iln liavi- to \ii>rli 
»hirt.xlixw«il nil liny, tiinl wi-, ;iMyho\v 
«■lin lill\i- till fM-Iiil ITS Ii'Ui-thrr.

‘■.Mil) hr I will titiil a Way ti> xhnw 
yi'll Imw .still >iiiiin- ila.v v,!■ ran tlnil « 
w'ii) to ilii wliiit yiiiir hrnrt's » ft  i»n 
►niiiii; nut til tlir |•:ll■it:l•. 1 am wnrk 
Inn nn siiiiifthini; tinit's wninbTfiil— 
n«'t iiiy (I'.vn iiiilivlilual notion, but 
w hat a imin who has 1 »‘i-ti trarhiiii 
Bi'biiul ever at Mnlxikrii has In his 
iiiinil. I'nlAy ovxr tlirrr iiriniilsril tf 
Bii|i|Hirt Ilia . iMia. hut th« n tiinieil an<! 
lauitheil at him.

“ 1 winilil loljrhtlly wril like .»ou t« 
Bi-r him uml talk with lilin. I hnvr 
alri'iitly harkfil him soim* mid intetid 
tu kr**ii aldDi:- Hr has a jdan to mak( 
a n-al fl.vinj' marhlnr, and I rt*ckoE 
he Is a |irrtty r « i l  caloulatnr.

“ W p II, .lohn. If li*» dors inako jrootl 
you and I can hr frolntr to C'ldifiirnia 
soon In n proiid way, not paddling 
down and round the Horn, hut in oni 
own WHtfon prunrliiK up in thr clonds 
across the rivers and lookinit down 
on the Itocklrs anil rcuchliijt our land
ing right at Sutter's gtild diggings, all 
In a few days. John, Instead of taking 
a whole siiiiimortiiiip Journey.

“ I miuldn't whnder If you will b€ 
bowitrhrd. too.’*— Wall Street Journal

Hiê Determination'
•'I’ni going to resign my office and 

1st the durn |»osf masterin’ slide !’’ said 
the oftli iul at the rrossroads. “IVe 
got plenty of d—n reason for It, fool 
One U that the emulsions of the office 
IB too puny for the res|ionsihnitIes, 
and another Is that the tleag are too 
plenty. A feller that takes the only 
dally paper that comes here from 
the city has startet! shooting at m« 
b'cuEï he wants his dtim paper before 
I’m through rending It. A passel of 
skunk* has took to rendevotizing under 
the building, and the atmoafearlck 
disturbance Is so thick you can 
cut It with the flat side of a barrel 
stave. Tulher day an nnrensonahle 
CUBS who wanted hla mall came right 
In through the side of the offlee with 
an ax. Jnst h’cuxa I'd gone off flih- 
Ing. And 1 sorter hear It whlapered 
th«t the K. K. K. la Uggerliig on call- 
iac on me on gener’l prlnclplca, aa It 
ware, and l'ae derided that It ki time 
for ate to atep'down and out”— Kan- 
MX City. 8tar. |

Feetival of Old Muñe
A festival o f the chamber music 

o f the Sixteenth, Seventeenth and 
Klghteenth centuries is being nr- 
rnngeil for .\ugust at Hasleiiiere, 
Knghind, where InsfrumenTs will he 
n»i'il rcpri*»enfing those of olden 
times. Tin- festival Is to he staged 
by .Vriiold 1 hilnietscli/ who w-fTh 
other memliers of his family iind pa- 
Jills will iilay nuiiierniis rare insfru- 
i:ii Ms virtually unknown to the 
nvi'rage nni»|c lover of today. The 
lute, the recorder, the viol, the vlr- 
gin.il. the vii.l.i irnmore. the liarpsi- 
• hiifil, th«‘ eln\iehiuil. refiTri'd to hy 
I!i.-etti Its the “ seNen sweet syin- 
Iihonle»" will ••(> used In rendering 
the musle Ilf the old iiuister.s. Kmr- 
lish milsie of ’the golden age lieriiiil” 
(the sivtienth iinil Seventeenth ei-n- 
tiirh-s) w ill have u iirouilneut place 
on the festival iirograni.

London Resumes Polka
l»anees of rwi-nty-llve yiuirs ngo 

have come back as one o f the sensmi's 
novelties In society. On these tx-ca- 
slons the diineers wear costumes of 
the period. The iinlka. the mazurka, 
lancers and the barn dunce have all 
been reliitrodueed with favor, and 
even that known us the Washington 
I ’ost,  ̂danced to the iiuirch of that 
name, which is often hearl on the 
London radio these days as plav*-il hy 
Kngland's hest-known jazz ondiestra, 
according to the -Vew Y’ ork World.

one of the first “qiiarter-eentury- 
ago” dunces was arranged by Mi.ss 
ISelle Harding, a social favorite, who 
was attired In a black dress worn 
originally by her mother and which 
revealed a pink i>ettlctiat. consldereil 
a true symbol of Victorian days.

State Fair “Crop” 
Superintendent

J. A . M O O R E

J. A . Moore of Orantk Prairie. 
Tex., Is auperintendeat of the ag
ricultural department at the State 
Pair of Texas, Dallas. Oct. 10-2t. 
and expects the most comprehen 
Blre agricultural display ever 
seen In Texas. A  practical farmer 
himtelf, and for many year* In 
the farm demonstration serrlee. 
Mr. Moore 1* pscnliarly fitted for 
the position he holdB. PuUy sev 
enty-flve county exhibits are ei 
parted at the ltX5 State Pair.

HEW AUDITORIUM TO 
OE DEDICATED AT 

1^ 5 SATE FAIR
M aanificent $600,000 Build ing Added  

to Perm anent Structures— Big  

Broadw ay Show the A t
traction

Interesting Anniversary
Ahhotts Langley, a little village In 

Hertfi»rd»vllle. Kngland, Is preparing 
to hold a crmimemoratlon this sum
mer In honor of Its most dlHtln- 
guislietl native son. Pope .\drlan IV, 
the only Kngllsliman ever to ix-ctipy 
the Vatican. A tablet Is to he nn- 
velletl in the parlnh church to mark 
the fact that this pope was om-e a 
little Hertfordshire hoy, nunitxl Nich
olas Ilreaksiieur. A pageant will be 
held In the grounds which once formed 
the garden of the hnusv in which 
Nicholas was bom some four cen
turies ago. Being only an easy hour's 
motor-csr run to the north of I.ondon, 
the village la expecting to entertain 
a large number of pilgrims.

At the Stats Fair of Texas, Dallas. 
Oct. 10-25 this year, the magulficent 
new ISOU.OOO Fair Park auultorium 
Is to be dedicated and added to the 
many handsome permi usnt structuras 
within the great Pair park.

Each year some big Improvement 
of this character baa been added to 
State Fair equipment within the last 
decade, but the new auditorium Is 
perhaps the moat pretentious of all 
the structuras ot the State Pair plant.

For Its dedication there will be 
first, an organ recital on the 160,000 
Instrument Installed within the audi
torium. This will be given by Clar
ence Eddy, acknowledged as ona ot 
the world's famous organ perform
ers. Hls recital will be given in the 
afternoon of Saturday, Oct. 10, open
ing day of the 1925 State Fair.

Each night throughout the State 
Fair, with several matinees per 
week, "Sky High," a great musical 
comedy production direct from Broad
way, will be offered. “ Skjr High” Ib 
a b'g Sbubert production, and the 
.-¡huberts are recognized in New 
York. ai. the greatest producers of 
the Hge. A »  one New York critic 
bas said, thei uam>- counected with 
an offering la a guarantee of its 
goodness

The State Fair man sentent has 
contracted for ‘ Sky High" in Us en
tirety, just as it has been of.ereU in 
New York at the Winter tiarden 
since last February, and aa it is 
still running. It will cost floO.OOO 
to bring it to Texas by special train, 
including W illie Howard, the famous 
comedian-star, and the entire com- 
jtany of 108, with all the sci nery, 
the big orchestra, etc.

The auditorium is a building more 
than 200 feet each way in tiutside 
•lineuBijns, and will seat 5.000 peo
ple. It is provided with an up-to-date 
heating and ventilating system and 
is flre-proof. It will prove one of 
the big sights at the 1925 State Fair, 
outside of the entertainment offered 
In it.

I" Boney’s
New Filling Station

Open for Business
On next Saturday mornings we will 

open our new and up-to-date Stucco 
Filling Station for service to the pub
lic. A place where it is the intention 
of the managrement to render jnst a
LITTLE BETTER SERVICE

We will conduct this new filling 
station in connection with our garage 
next door. Mr. Mack Busby and my
self, will be at the Filling Station to 
render you every service that is pos
sible for us to give the public.

Mr. Charlie Higgins will be in
charge of the mechanical department 
at the Oarage, and there are few 
equals and no superiors to him in this 
line of service.

We will cary a full and complete 
line of the Humble Gas and Oils as 
well as the Famous Mobiloiis.

Michelin and Standard Four
Tires and Tubes.

If it's Service you want, don't pass 
us up. And a trial means a constant 
customer.

Boney’s Garage and 
Filling Station

L  Phone 60 M
mmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmm m S

Junior L«atn>e Prop'am PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunshine lives. Leader, Flo-1 
rene Rider. i

Song, “There is Sunshine in 
My Soul.”  Scripture lesson, Jo-, 
nah 1:1-7, Mary E. Grimes. 
Lord’s prayer in concert. Song. 
Lesson story, Mrs. Rea. Angel’s 
story, Imogene Middleton. Jun
iors cheer up and bring your 
sRiile to the league next Sunday. 
Yell leader, Holt Vaughn.

Junior Picnic-Party
Mrs. T. J. Rea entertained the 

Junior League with a picnic and 
party on the church lawn on 
la.'it Monday al’tomoon. The: 
children were amused with var-j 
ious games played on the lawn.j 
Kefre.shments of sandwiches and: 
lemonade were .served at the 
close of the party and each child 
expressed thanks for having had 
"a sure enough good time.” I

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8:15 
p.m. Junior Christian Endeavor 
at the 11 o’clock hour. Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 7 :00 p.m. 
Choir practice Wednesday at 
8 pjn.

We rejoice in the increased 
attendance at both the Sunday 
school and regular church ser
vices. Let us make next Sunday 
a red-letter day with all teach
ers and pupils of the Sunday 
school on time and with a 
studied lesson.

We extend a cordial invita
tion to the public to worship 
with us at all services.

Mr. Eli Brooks, splendid fai-m- 
er on route five, has our thanks 
for a subscription to tlie Mail. 
He reports fine crop.- now since 
the gtxHl rains.

I .Mr. and ^Ii’s. B. A. James ofi Mr. Homer Dunn, formerly 
Honey Grove. Tex:is, are here ¡with Petty & Buford Barber 
for a vi.-iit with Mr. and Mrs. .T.lShop, announces that he is now
L. Barker, Mrs. James’ pju’ents, 
who re.side on route four.

as-sociated with the Palace Bar
ber Shop on Fnmt street.

DAIRY ANIMAL BREEDERS
TO MEET AT STATE FAIR

Mt-etlng* of both Jersey and Hol
stein breeders have been scheduled 
for the State Fair of Texas, Dallas. 
Oct. 10-25 this year. Positive dates 
tor the sessions have not as yet been 
announced, but all members of both 
the Texas Jersey Cattle Club and of 
the Holstein Breeders' Association, 
have been notified that the gather
ings will take place, and a big at
tendance is expected at each session. 
The Texas Jersey Cattle Club la 
effertng a special premium at this 
year's State Fair, on county herds. 
Elach herd must be made up of eight 
animals, owned by at least five dif
ferent owners, and be representative 
ot the county from which it Is en
tered. Secretary *D. T. Simons of 
the club, expects at least twenty 
such entries.

TO PASS UPON MERITS
OF STATE FAIR FOWLS

Congrees’ Record for Laws 
Id sixty eight seeslons, ooverlDg 

188 years of Its exlstenre, congress 
has passed 80,080 laws, or abont 788 
for each scoaloa, according to flgnrea. 
pabllohed In the Onogrtaalenal > 
Record. O f iheae forty-nlaa were aa-. 
MUtltutlanal. |

Keen Interest Is already manifest 
In the poultry show to be held at 
the State Pair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 
IS-IS, according to Walter Bnrtoa of 
Arlington, superlntendeav of ths poul
try dopartmsDL Judges of the Stats 
Pair poultry show will be Newton 
Oaeh, Vlaeland, N. J.; D. B. (Ted) 
Bale, Ckloago, and B. C  Branch. 
l<ea'B Busmlt, M&

i r e  B a r g ; a i n s !
$12 50 
$13.60

$26.00
$10.00
$23.50

2 31x4 S. S. Oldfield Cord, each
2 32x4 S. S. Oldfield Cord, each
2 33x6 S. S. Truck Special

Oldfield Cord, each
1 32x4J4 S. S. Pennsylvania Cord
1 32x4*A 8. S. Firestone Cord -
1 31x4 8. S. Firestone Cord

Gray Side'wall
1 32x4 S. S. Firestone Cord

Gray Sidewall

In these days of High Priced Tires 
it is unusual to find high grade tires, 
of known quality, at the extremely 
low prices we are making. We have 
only the number stated on hand; so 
you had better hurry.

,r

■■»V '

W e s t  C o m p a n y
“Everything in AcoestoriM”

t*' \  .
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least once a year. It would at the merchants’ display depart- 
least help U> ifmove the cloud of'm ent; that they were goinir to 
gKxnn that constantly hangs j make displays that would adver- 
ovei- the city if some ptnrple tise their business and bring to

NEW CHEV ROLET HAS
ADDED REFINEMENTS

Detroit, Mich. Aug. 12.— Fol-
would take a deiMU tuiv for a day their stores much good business' lowing closely the ivcent price
or so, as their constant grouch 
and "beefing” would be cht>erful- 
ly misse«! by the citizenship.

Entered at the p«)Stotiice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class mail.

in the future. To all merchants ‘ leduction on Chevrolet closed' 
who seem to have no interest cars, came the announcement 
in a Community Fair at this t«xlay from \N. S, Knudsen, pres
time we would ivmind you— | ident and general manager of the , 
"Don’t wait until the s{)ace has | Chevrolet Motor Company, that 1 
all been taken by your compt‘- the entire line of both open and I 

nizati«»n is to promote the U'st raise a howl «)f closed models has beeik impi-oved
inteivsts of the town and its ‘uJifair play.’ Go to the Fair com ijy the addition of numerous re-

The Luncheon Club is again at i 
work. The punióse of the orga-

jKHiple. .A Luncheon Club is a 
great blessing to any town, even 
if earned on by a few of the 
"faithfuls” , but Oh! what great

mittee NOW ami make reserva
tions for your space.

Mr. Farmer, the C<Mnmunity 
Fair in Merkel is being promoted work the organization could do 
and held for the express purpose if only it had the cooperation 
o f being some help to you. And of A LL  the people 
i f  a help to you it will be a help

BIDS SOLICITED FOR
SCHOOL DEPOSITORY

to .ALL the country. Lend your 
assistance and ccxiperation in 
the matter?

Some one has said that tlic 
autom«>bile has been a gr«‘at 
curs«' to the world. We don’t be
lieve it. If used right it is a 
great blessing and help. It ’s the 
pure and unadulterated mean
ness in man, the automobiles do 
no hami themselves.

The Merkel Board of Educa
tion will receive sealed bids un- 

The Community Fair should til September 1, for depositoiy 
be conducted in a fair way to of School funds for the two-year 
one and all alike, and should not p«.*riod beginning Sept. 1, 1925, 
be managed to the detriment of .itnd closing August 31, 1927.
the small man or in the sfiecial Bids received by secretary of 
interest of any man. It should Board, W. O. Boney. It
not be a money making business. I R- O. Anderson, President. 
The Community Fair should« W. 0. Boney, Secretary.
It* ojvn to any and all, other-1 -----------------------
wi.se it’s a failure. No one man Mr. E. H. Patterson, one of 
or finn should hav«- one bit of the successful and well fixed
advantage over the other.

The Community Fair is foi 
the encouragement of raising 
more and better crop.-., i>oultry. 
livestock, etc., and should prove 
a help to the farmer> and stock 
raisi-rs. And the bt'tter the emps 
ptiultry and livestix;k the moit 
pro.s .n  us the '.vi.ole comnuii.- 
ity. Then why not lK»ost the 
M 'lis ! Community Fair?

To remind you of what a fine 
town and community we have in 
our own city, we netxi only to 
I'etcr one to the fact that every 
person within the community 
who g«H.*s away and comes back 
invariaDly comes, Uick with a 
won! of piaise fui the home 
town, the community and its 
Jiot.ple. So, it

farmers residing on route three, 
was in the city one day this 
week and reported feed fair and 
his cotton crop very fine at 
this time.

Ih.
Ii\

•■U'int'.-s n an wlm just 
foi- - If alone sel«l«*m ever 

gets v.-ry far in the business 
world. He is generally hImhU as 
rnai; in tl.v iaisiness world as 

w ill h is soul be in the next. And 
lie gt'iieraily a shriveled up 
human n t- ,■ community where 
he r«.sides and cannot command 
the patronage he 
would merit.

Mr. T. K. Lassiter, accompan
ied by his son-in-law, Mr. W. M. 
Tucker, of Fullbright. Texas, 
have just returned from a trip 
over the Plains and into New 

you still have the .Mexico.
irrouch and think this a distaste-1 -----------------------
fill ai'd undesirable place in' Mr. Ed Gant, splendid em- 
whicli to live, we advis«.* a vaca- ploye of the Merkel (îarage, ac
tum and trip to some distant companied by his wife and baby 
town «»r stale, and we believe you returned Wedne.sday from a very 
will come back better satisfied pit-asant visit with friends and 
than ever and infiui glad that jelatives in Arkansas. Mr. Gant 
y> u live m .Merkel. reports that country in fine con-

dilion, w ith excellent crops.

Feed. Swaf- 
It

I f  you remembt'r, last year -
otherwise when the Community Fair plans Hulls— Hay— Cow 

' were first lH*gun there were, ford, phone M.
------------------------ many meixhants that did not -----------------------

It is indee«! a proven fact that .show any intere.st or enthusiasm ; \V. O. Boney represents
it helps most every' person to in the affair until they saw that i San .Antonio Joint Stock

iinenients.
Included in the list of improve

ments are new and attractive 
headlights which replace the for | 
mer type. They ai*« mounted on a 
heavy tie-bar placed between the! 
front fenders. This arrangement I 
affords better mounting for the! 
headlights and permits them to! 
be interchangeable, eliminating j 
the necessity for right and left 
hand lamps. The tie-bar also pro
vides a convenient place for 
carrying the front license plate.

The fonner steering wheel has 
been supplanted by a subsUintiaJ' 
walnut wheel with notched fin
ger-grips. The center of the' 
w'heel spider is of polished alum- | 
inum. ;

An improvt*d mounting for the I 
spark and throttle controls has' 
been arranged on the instrument' 
panel. The gear shift lever has 
been lengthtiuM 3 inches. The; 
horn formerly used has been re-' 
placed by a motor driven Klaxon 
horn. A heavier tie-rod has been ■ 
placed bet ween the radiator and, 
da.>h. Additional interior rein-: 
forcemeiits have l>et*n added to 
the llan  ison radiator of rustlc.-is i 
airplane metal. Balloon tires are 
stamiard on ail clo.sed models. :

The new prices on the closed! 
models are: Coupe, $675; Coach, 
$69.5; Sedan, .$77.3. Tiie revhsed! 
price list represents a reduction 
of $-10 each on the coupe and 
coach and .$5U on the Sedan.

We test cream every U’ednes- 
day and Saturday of each week. 
W. F. llamblet. It

LOOK FOR—
take a \acation from their busi- their competitors were really go-1 Land Bank, 
ness and every day grind at ing to make lovely displays în money.

See him for

Foods
When

are Delicious- 
Cooked The

The bungalow sign— George's 
Kandy Kitchen, on Front street. 
“ Eat Hand-Made Candy” and 
protect your health. Try our 
Hamburgers, Cold Drinks and 
Cigars. Gecrge W. Thompson, 
proprietor. tf

CITATION BY Pl'BLIC.ATlON

Electric Ways!
The art of cooking received its greatest 

impetus when the electric range was developed 
to its present state of perfection. Never be
fore were such dainty foods prepared. Bread 
light as snow and golden crusted biscuits, 
cakes and pastries of surprising goodness tes
tify to the fireless cooker principle^of the oven, 
with its insulated heat-retaining walls and its 
evenly distributed heat. Meat, fish and game 
all find their true Worth when! cooked in their 
natural juices on the electric range the shrink 
less in cooking, and taste better because of the 
flavor—enclosing searing effect of 
cleanly electric heat in the broiler 
and oven. A revelation awaits you 
when you first use an electric range. #

See our “ Pay as you Use“ Plan

WEST TEXAS UTIUTIES CO.

TIIE  STATE OF TEXAS, To 
the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Taylor County— Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Clarence Allison by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
County, if there be u newspaper 
published therein, but if  not, 
then in any newspaper published 
in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Taylor County i 
Texas, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in the city' of 
Abilene, on the 1st Monday in 
September, A. D. 1925, the same 
being the 7th day o f September 
A. D. 1925, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 3rd day of August, 
A. D. 1925, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
5866, Wherein Mrs. Blanche A l
lison is Plaintiff, and Clarence 
Allison is Defendant, said suit 
being a suit for divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment, said 
petition alleging the marriage of 
plaintiff and defendant and va
rious acts o f cruel treatment on 
part of defendant and prays for 
decree of divorce.
HEREIN F A IL  NOT, but have 

before said Court, at its afore
said next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.
WITNES.S, J. K. Fuller, Clerk of 
the District Court of Taylor 
County.

Given under my Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Abilene, Texas, this the 8rd day 
of August A. D. 1926.

J. K. FULLER, Qerlc, 
District Court, Tayk»* County.

C O Z YTHEATRE

m

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Aug. M and 15 
Universal Pi'esonts

JACK HOXIE

‘THE SIGN
— in— 
OF THE CACTUS’

----------------------A l s o ------------ ----------
William Desmond and Eileen Sedgwick

— in—
"THE RIDDLE RIDER”

Chapter 11— "Thundering Steeds”

Educational Comedy— ".Midnight Blues’ 

— Prices 10c, 20c and 30c—

Monday, August 17

Miller Bros. 101 Ranch
Offers

The Greatest Frontier 
Drama of the Season

HTrail Oust"
A Ma-'sive Drama 

Drawn from the Pic

turesque Phase o f the 

Romantic West. 

The Old West Reborn

Thrills!
F igh ts !

Tears!
Love!

A ll Star Cast

Also a Good Comedy
Admission 10-20-S0c

See the Real Live Buf

falo in Front of thcj 

Cozy Monday.

WITH AN 
EXCELLENT CAST

THE BUFFALO S T A M P E D E  
THE COVE8X0 WAGON TRAINS 
THE BUILNINC OF THE VILLAGE 
THE (NOUN WAR OANCE ANO  
M ANY OTHER THSlUINC SCENQ 
IN THE SEA SO N S M O ST UN
USUAL PICTURE •—

LP/fOOiJUOOftMtuU MOS. fAMOaS lOi QAUCh 1
WITH OVER

2 0 0 0  PE O PLE  h 
H O R SES ^

TUESDAY, AUGUST 18th. 

OLD FIDDLERS CONTEST

$10.00 Cash Prize for the Best Fiddler playing Gras 
Eagle, Wagner or any old piece.

$2.50
$2.50

for the Be.st Bveking wing dancer, 
for .the be.st Guitar Playing.

Will give another prize for four dancing old time 
square set. Will lie fiddlers fnim Temple, Bartlett. 
Winters and all over Taylor county, .Admissian Free 
to Fiddlei-s who enter contest. Send your name to 
Cozy Theatre by eight o’clock Monday night.

— Prices 2.3c and .30c—

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Aug. 19-20.

First National Pictures Present

"TH E WOMAN ON THE JURY”

You or any woman may some day be the woman 
on the Jury'.

Also Educational Comedy—  "Hoboken Nightingale”  

— Prices 10c, 20c and 30c—

i l :
WHY ARE YOU SICK? Try a Classified Ad in the Mmil

Prof. J. F. Martin from Abi
lene, teacher and healer of NA- 
TURIS HEALTH SCHOOL wUl 
be at Woodrum Hotel next Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
All w'ho need help to get well are { 
invited to see him. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.— Adv. Itpd

rTEXAS q u a u fie d I
J66KTS*

L e ^ l l y

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Polly spent 
Thursday in Anson.

Registered
Phài'iijaclst/

KILL SCREW WORMS—
á

inutnntly, heal wound« quickly and keep 
off tlir« with M a rtin ’s Screw Worm 
Killer. Guarantiee-! by

Martial Driis Company

8TOP THAT rrCHINO

If you sofTer from any form of 
rido diseases such ss Iteb. Eexems, 
Tetter orCradeed Hands, Poison Oidi, 
Ring Wor^ Old Sores or Sores on 
ChudrsB. We will m11 yon «Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY OB B 

It WiUDOt

I By BMIe Wellborn, D«|Mty. 7U | FW aais by MBRKEL DRUG GO

Merkel Dru,̂
COM PAN Y

S. D. Gamble, Mĝ r.

• • a a a a a a a a

• CASH for Dental Gold, Pint- •
• inum,Silver,Diamonds, mag- *
• neto points, false teeth, jew- •
• elry, and valuables. MaU to- *
• day. Cash by return mall. •
• Hoke S-JUL Co„ OtaegMOdL *
• • • • • • e a s a s s s e e



WANTED!
F O R D  C A R S

W e need some used cars for 
our Second Hand Car Depart
ment and if you are thinking of 
trading your car see us now.

W e take your old car as first 
payment on new one and carry 
balance until fall.

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
We Send a Man to Your Door

Phone 84 Merkel, Texas

STATIONERY SPECIAL

2(H) sheets of paper and lOf) 
envelopes to match with your 
name and address or monogram 
printed to order in blue ink foi 
$2.00. You may have your choice 
o f folder or straight sheet iu 
white, pearl gray, royal blue, 
pink or light yellow. You can’t 
beat this for a stationery bar
gain. Makes appropriate gift.s. 
Also have $1.15 box. THE MER
KEL M AIL. t f

BARRER SHOP CHANGE

HEBRON GOSSIP 
By Mayflower

I have purchased an interest 
in the Palace Barber Shop, yext 

I door to Holloway’s Cafe, a new' 
' man in the town but 23 years a ' 
: barber. Will l)e glad for you to| 
give us a trial. “ First class work 

'is our motto.”  Ladies work a' 
: Specialty. F. M. SMITH. 14t2p

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hicks 
and Mr. and Mi-s. T. L. Grimes 
TCft first of the week for an out
ing and vacation trip to the 
coast country. They will visit 
San Antonio, Galveston and Cor
pus Christ! before they return.

Mrs. Geo. Brown returned the 
first o f the week from Dallas, 
where she sp>ent some three 

I weeks visiting her daughter. 
'Mrs. K. A. McBean.

The farmers are needing rain 
and from the looks of the clouds 
at this time it may come soon.

The Baptist revival closed on 
Sunday afternoon at three thirty 
which was a gi’eat success. 
There were four persons bap
tized Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Glasscoe 
of Comanche returned home Sun 
day after a week's visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Garner. Mrs. Glas
scoe assisted as pianist during 
the revival.

The new bridge which is being 
built over bitter creek will soon 
be completed.

Rev. O.'B. Tatum left Sunday 
afternoon for Riverside, where 
he will hold a meeting.

Rev. J. J. Gentry left Sun
day afternoon for their home at 
Lueders after assisting Rev. 0. 
B. Tatum in the revival here 
last week.

Miss Lillie Davis and Evelyn 
Panned are spending the week 
with Mrs. John McClung of 
Golan.

Mr. and Mrs. V’ . Gamer and 
family dined with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Williamson Sunday.

Miss Alma Davis visited Miss 
Bessielou Panned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Panned had 
as their guest Sunday Rev. O. B. 
Tatum and wife, R e^  J. J. Gen
try and wife and sons.

Miss Evelyn Panned visited 
Miss Lillie Davis Sunday.

Mr. Thomas Harris and Jessie 
Davis were visiting in Golan 
Sunday.

Mi.ss Pwuby Hartline spent Fri
day night with Miss Winnie 
Bayless.

Miss Lola Shelton visited Mrs. 
Johnny Dunn, Jr., Tuesday.

S R X x S o tS M m S M X x m S x

Who Is Who?

BarrowFurnitureCfl
W H Y ?

«

Messrs. S. D. Gamble, Frank 
McFarland, W. I. Cogburn, Bid 
Cox and Uncle Billie Sheppard 
and Cecil Bed spent several days 
this week on the Concho.

McAlister Coal— we will be 
able to give you the best grade 
of this coal for delivery about 
Sept. 1. I f  didn’t get satisfactory 
McAlister last season tr>* this. 
Swafford, phone 44. It

They have the largest and best stock 
of Furniture west of Abilene.
They have the lowest prices west of 
Ft. Worth.
They back each and every sale with 
their personal guarantee of Satisfac
tion.
They guarantee to sell cheaper than 
any Mail Order House.
Why go elsewhere?

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

Row Binders and
Wagons

Come to Boone Bros. Healtha- 
torium, Christoval, Texas, (20 
miles south of San Angelo) Fam
ous Christoval mineral baths fol- 
low’ed with scientific adjust
ments and massage treatments. 
Ideal climate, sw’imming, boat
ing, fishing. Open the year 
round. Aug 28

Has Birthday Party

*

Have you seen our Row Binder? 
W e have it up so you can give it the 
once over. Come look it over whether 
you are in the market for one or not, 
we want you to see it.

Our Wagon stock is complete. W e  
have steel wheel trucks, wood wheel 
trucks and regular wagons. If interest
ed let us show you the construction of 
our wagons. If you consider quality in 
buying, our prices are right.

Our stock of general hardware is 
oomplete.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Burgess 
'spent several days here first of 
the week on their return from 
Austin, where they spent sev
eral weeks, Mr. Burgess taking 
some work at the State Univer
sity. They left Wednesday for 
Childi'ess, where he will be the 
Superintendent of the schools of 
that city for the coming term. 
They are fine folks and number 
their friends by their acquaint
ances.

Master Winston Polly, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Polly, cele
brated his seventh birthday on 
last Monday by ̂ tertain ing nine 
of his littfe-'^j'mates. Interest
ing our-dwr games were enjoy
ed. after which refreshments of 
melon and ice cream were enjoy
ed by all.

We buy your Cream and Eggs: 
we are ^ways on the top. So 
when you come to town make 
this your place to stop. We pay 

j you 25c for eggs and 85c for 
; Cream, so buy your groceries 
where you can always get them 
fresh and clean.— at McDonald 
& Collum. I t

Hulls— Hay—Cow Feed. Swaf
ford, phone 44. I t

Mr. Walter McConnell and 
family of Pampa, Texas, are 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Murray.

W. 0. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
6% interest. t f

Liberty Hardware Ce
If it’8 Hardware we have it.

DREAD  ̂PAINS
Tlus Lady Suffered Screrely, 
Teok Cardai, tad Got WelL

Mrs. Oeorge S. Hunter, of 
Columbus, Qa.. writes:

“ I suffered with dreadful pains 
In ray sides during . . .  My side 
hurt so bad it nearly killed me. I 
had to go to bed and stay seme« 
times two weeks at a time. I 
could not work and I just dragged 
around the house.

“ I got very thin—I went from 126 
pounds down to less than 100. My 
mother had long been a user of 
Cardui and she knew what a good 
medicine it was for this trouble, so 
she told me to get some and take It. 
I sent to the store alter it and be
fore I had taken the ftrsMwtUe I 
began to Improve.

"My sides hurt less and I began 
to improve in health. . .  The Cardui 
acted as a fine tonic and I do not 
feel like the same person. I am so 
much better. I am wcU now.

“ I have gained 10 pounds sad 
am stili gaining. My sides do not 
trouMa me at 2l.

Stttfertag srotaan

J o n e s  D r y  G o o d s  

Big Special for Sat.
and all next week.

Ladies’ Qingham Dresses, good 
quality, fast colors, all sizes 

Price 98c

JUST ARRIVED—  New sport
I

Hats; New Fall Dresses.

JONES DRY GOODS
13 Stores in Texas

A f.i' I -  • -Í

Attend College Near Your Home 

RANDOLPH COLLEGE
01800, TEXAS

A Coeducational Junior OoU'e^ 
AIll-> Oharaoter and OuUnre.

Faculty carefully aaieeted. Clew work unexeelled. 
opena Septuaber 16th. ExpeoMa reeeoeabla.

For céCaleeue write,|RaAdolph GoUefe, Claeo,

. k'x: > ' 
o. Vi



IR E  MERKEL MAR

ive us a Trial”
It is our purpose to give the 

best of service as a first class gar

age, maintaining a filling station, 

accessory department and a repair 

department. W e  solicit your gas. 

oil, tire, and accessory business on 

the basis of quick, courteous, de

pendable Service. Dependable 

workmanship, quick service, and 

reasonable prices make our Repair 

Service second to none.

Gas. Oils. Tires. Tubes. Accesories 
Dependable Repair Work.

Everybody’s Garage
Service is a Habit With Us. 

Front Street Phone 72

Heads State Fair 
Swine Breeders

rO.MPERK ITKMS *
By Miss Alma Stout *

IS

A. L. WARD

A. L. Ward, ir-loe busbaodmaa 
at A. A 11. CoU«ga. will be ila  
chart« of the iwine dlrlaion at tba 
State ralr of Texaa. Dallas. Oct. 
I0-t6. Mr. W’ard declares that the 
keenest Interest has been manl- 
tested by breeders all orer the 
state, and that be expects the raoet 
creditable ebowinc at the 192S 
State ralr that Texaa has ever 
known.

RACES AND RODEO 
TO OE FEATURES 

JT^STATE FAIR
Horse Events F irst Seven Days— R »  

deo to Fo llow  Second W eek Be
fore the Race T ra c k  Grand  

Stand

It has come to my ears and is I 
being talked around Merkel that I 
I was fired o ff the Jones County 1 
Farm Bureau work. I wish to 
say that I have on file a copy of 
my resignation w’hich was ten
dered three weeks before I quit. 
1 also have a letter from Mr. 
Hays, Director of Field Service, 
asking me to stay on the work 
fifteen days longer. Yours truly, 

C. W. SIMPSON. It

.M. E. Missionarv Society

Hulls— Hay— Cow Feed. Swaf
ford, phone 44. It

We had a splendid meeting of 
the Missionary Society on last 
Monday afternoon. There were 
twelve present and one visitor 
whom we were all delighted to 
see, Mrs. R. A. Burgess, now of 
Childress. There will be another 
lesson from the Study Book next 
Monday afternoon. This is really 
an interesting study and every 
member o f the society would en
joy these lessons whether you 
study the book or not. Be there 
next Monday afternoon at 4.

Dr. J. P. Hi.ward retuimd The many friends of Miss Wy- 
first of the week from his va- nona Patton of the Salt Branch 
cation of .>if)!-ne days, which community, will 1h* glad ti) learn 
he >pent mostly with his pjir- that she is getting along nicely 
ent.v at (><i liVton. Texas. .-ince having a >lig!u oieration.

A seTen dxy runntnr race meeting, 
followed by n real “old Weat” rodeo, 
are to be featareL of tbe 1925 State 
Fair of Texaa. Dallas. Oct. 10-2B 
next, according to announcement.

Tbe race meeting will atart with 
tbe opening day of tbis year's Fair, 
on Saturday. Oct. 10. There will be 
a program of alx events each day, 
except on Sunday, OcL 11. up to and 
Including tbe following Saturday, 
Oct. IT.

On Sunday, Oct II, tbe first offer
ing of tbe rodeo will be given, and 
there will be almllar offerlnga each 
afternoon thereafter throughout tbe 
second week of tbe Fair.

Dr. A. E. Flowers, who has been 
recognised In connection with State 
Fair racing for many yaars, will 
have charge of tlie speed department, 
and has announced that all Indica
tions are for a most successful 
meeting, with many of the best run
ners In the country expected to par 
tlcipate for the liberal pnrses offered.

The Slate Fair rodeo will offer to 
newcomers in Texas, an opportunity 
to witneis the pastimes of older days 
in the border country, and assuranc
es are given that some of the bright
est stars of the rope and saddle will 
be se<-n in action. Including not a few 
Ilf those who went to England last 
year, and appeared l>efore crowned 
heads in the great Wembley stadium.

Health of the community 
very gixHl at pnxseiit.

' Some of the folks from here 
i  have been attending the revival 
' meeting at Stith held bv Rev. 
A. C. Bell.

There was preaching at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday 
night and singing at the Baptist 

: church. The Nazarine meeting 
did not start this week on ac
count of other meetings going 
on but will start in a few days. 
The exact date will be announc
ed later.

Mr. and Mrs. Jsick Parks and 
childi-en spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Stout.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crans
ton returned recently from an 
extended trip through the West. 
They visited several western 
states and remained several days 
in Colorado. They reported a 
fine trip and much beautiful 
scenery.

Those visiting Mrs. Stout for 
a while Sunday were Mr. Hall 
and Jasper Hobbs, OUie Hobbs, 
Charlie Allred and Matt Ran
dolph.

Mrs. Allred, who has been sick 
for a while has improved very 
much and is able to be about 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Blankensrip re
turned recently from a week’s 
visit with relatives in Oklahoma.

Some of the Compere people 
have been attending the Chris
tian revival at Truby. They re
port a fine meeting.

Mr. Cora Camp returned Fri
day night with Mr. Raymond 
Stout.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster had 
as their guest Sunday, Mr. Fos
ter’s niece from East Texas.

Work has been started on the 
^eacherage at Compere and the 
building will try to be complet
ed by the time school starts so

Pay Cash and Save 
Money

Every person who buys goods of any kind or 
character, as well as those who sell, know that it 
pays to buy for cash.

The Reason: The business man can sell his 
goods for less. Why? Because he does not have 
so much expense in operating. Besides there 
are no had accounts to lose. He is therefore 
amply able to sell for less, and which means a 
saving to his customers.

Our business has grown wonderfully, far be
yond our expectations since going on a CASH 
BASIS, and if you are not now one of our satisfied 
customers, we invite you to come around and 
give us a trial.

That Good Gulf Gasoline and Oils 
The Dayton Tire and Tubes 
None Better.

Middleton’s Filling Station & 
Tourist Camp

the teachers can move in and b#̂  
ready to teach school at the first 
of the term,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Foster and lit
tle son visited at Mrs. Stout’s 
for a while Tuesday evening,

Mr, Tarvin motored to Clyde 
one day last week,

Mrs. D. Ashby has been sick 
for the last two weeks.

Those visiting Mrs. Tarvin’s 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Em- 
mitt Howard and children and 
Miss Bernice Hanson.

Carvel Tucker is home from 
Austin, where he has been at
tending summer school at the 
State University. Carvel is a

mighty fine young man, is work
ing hard for an education, and 
will enter the University again 
at the opening of the fall see- 
sion in ^pteniber.

Barnes Variety Store

Invites you to call and inspect 
their excellent line o f noveltiee 
and general Variety Stock. Get 
our prices. In this store there 
are many important items you 
often need that can be bought 
here at a saving. And we have 
many items not found in any 
other store in the city. When in 
town come in to see us. We will 
appreciate your business. E. B. 
Barnes, Proprietor. 1;>

ELPASO 
AND 

FtETURN

u

f)
K

\ U  'f ■
It '- m.

S T A T E  FA IR  F I R E W O R K S
T O  S H O W  A N C I E N T  R O M E  *

SPECIAL 
T R A I N

r o u n d  $ 1 2 .0 0
L K A V E  M R R K K L  A T  :T;.-.0 P . M .

S A T .  S E P T .
Arrive £1 Paso 7:30 A. M. Sunday 

SPECIAL TRAIN
StseOecO aaO T M iils t  a i « « p « r « ,  O aair C ar* mmd t h m f

SPEND TWO DATS IN EL PASO
laavo SI P m o  Sto«iOojr, B#wt. ytli, 7 P . ■ .

VM t Jm itm . Mexico. Aerou the Rieer, and Soe Many 
Intaraathtg Sigbta of •  Foreign Land 

ro« nax particvlam ibx

J. O. CHILDRESS, Ticket Agent

"Kn..ie I ’nd .T Nero" i« tbe title of j 
the bip. ¡«pectacul.ir lireworks ex- i 
bibition to be staged before the race 
trmk grautl etaiid. eacii night of the 
IJZ’t state Fair of Texas. Oct. 10-25 I 
next, aci'urding to annoiinreiuent. -\ I 
great special setting »  ill depict the I 
glories of the old Uoman capital at 
It.» nine the tyrant .Nero, ruled, and 
the basis of tbt- pyrotrhuics, of 
courH«, « i l l  be tbe historic hurDing 
of the "city of the seven hills," while 
the despotic Caesar fiddled upon bis 
gilded throne. The sfiectacle. It la 
declared, has l>eeD given tbe sanc
tion of preachers and teachers In 
many kectlon« of tbe country,' be
cause of Its close a ttijtion  to his
tory with regard to actual bappen- 
inga. costuming and all other details.

A D D IT IO N A L  P A R K N G  S P A C E
F O R  S T A T E  FA IR  P A T R O N S

Twenty acres of additional auto
mobile parking space will be pro
vided within the State Fair gronnda 
for the 1925 SUte Fair of Twxaa, 
Dallas, Oct. 10 25.

With tbe building of the new Fair 
Park auditorium, some part of the 
parking facility within the Gaston 
Psrk section of the Fair grounds was 
taken away, but automobilea will 
still be parked within that enclosure.

The new parking area has been 
provided by removing tbe outer fence 
about the race track at the east 
turn. Tbe sixty-foot width of space 
thus atferded, will accommodate 5,000 
cars. It Is estimated, at It will ex
tend all tbe way from the paddock to 
tbe main gate entering upon the 
track, on tbe east sids near the 
racing barns.

L I V E  S T O C K  J U D G E S
F O R  1026 STATE FAIR

John A. Lee. Westerrllle. Ohto; 
W. H. SUadlsh. Lyons. 0„ and W. 
T. Wataon. Lincoln, Kens., have ee- 
eepted appointment ea Uva atoek 
tndgea at the BtaU Fair of Texaa. 
Dellaa, Oct. 10-55. They wUl f t á f  
Jateaya, Holstetaa and laeka *aai 
■•lea respecHlvelf. . , ,
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i^A TU R D A Y  night is a mighty good time to ask youraelf 
this question; “Is our community sending more money 

out of town than is coming in each week?” O f course the only 
safe answer is “ N O !”

T his means that we folks in this neighborhood must patronise 
local supply men and merchaau if sve expect our town to proe* 
per and “stay on the map.”

Frankly, it means that every citiaen will fii^  it moat profitable 
to read the advertisements in this paper every iaauc, and to follow 
their good advice.

Our advertisers arc all personally interested in this town—and 
in Y O U . They are helping you build a better home community. 
W hen business is good, t h ^  profits are being shared with you 
in an endless chain of co-operative bettermeoL

Read the Ads in this Paper
md save yo^irsclf money by traditif at home
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THE MERKEL MAIL

Senior B.Y.P.IT. PreRram

Subject: "Religious Liberty." 
Leader: Mary Purrack. 
Introduction by leader. Part 1, 
Floaaie Campbell. Part 2, Yates 
Brown. Part 3, Bill Haynes. 
Part 4, Helen B(X)th. Part 5, 
Floyd Dowell. Part 6, Ola Sharp.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

c»n be
killedPOULTRY INSECTS

and away by paintiaf; hen houeee 
with liuRTiN’s Roost Paint and feed- 
iDK Martins Poultry Tons to your 
eluckena. Guaranteed by

Namni Dnia Company

NOTICE.
If you want a well drilled, 

windmill or pump repaired, 
or anything in the well or 
pipe line. See—

TOM  C O A TS
Or Phone No. 2.

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

iMerkel, Texas 

P R O F E S S IO N A L

THOS. C. WILSON
The Jew’eler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

Old City of Wide»
Buried Under Sand

W « are urruHtointMl to burli^l cltlaa 
of the Raat, nnd even In the foreata 
of Africa one Is not 8urt)rÍMe<l to hear 
that ancient nilne have Iteen burled In 
the Jiinsle. Hut to tlnd a burled city 
la Wale* seerna aotnethlug o f an 
anoiualy.

Yet on tlie hordere o f Swansea hay, 
in the heart of a (treat aandhlll. Ilea 
the hurled elty of Kentlg. There la 
today a trlllaitn cloae by called Ton 
Kenflg. It la behind the aandhllU 
In which the burled city Ilea, and 
from which the broken wall o f a 
ruined tower projecta to thla day.

In the daya o f the ( ’onqueror Kenflg 
waa a walled city, a great commercial 
center, and filled with armed men. 
But an Inaldloua foe— the blown land 
—waa always liable to break down 
Its beat defences. Tear by year, bit 
by bit, It gained the victory, till by 
the time Queen Elizabeth began her 
reign there waa little to be seen of 
the city except a dune and a ruined 
tower.

For ages tradition had It that the 
town was submerged hy sand In a 
great etorm, aa Pompeii was over
whelmed by volcanic duet, but the 
chronlclee of Margam abbey, which 
have recently been examined, make It 
plain that th e^ an d  encroachment! 
lasted for many years, and that the 
procesa o f burying thla WeNh city 
waa a alow one.— London Times.

DK. K. 1. GRIMES 
^  Physician and Surgeon

fiours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.m. 
h o lie s  10&-163 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanrera State Bank 

Office Phone 306

Stupid Error» Made
by Great Painter»

hl.'ignltlreat and Incuiuparuble aa 
WH8 the worknianahlp o f the ohi tiiaa- 
tera, aa found chiefly In the churchea 
and picture galleries of the t'oiitinent. 
when It came down to detail, things 
both ludicroua and HUomnlouH were apt 
to appiMr. .\ idcture la to be seen 
dealing w ith the cn iclflx lon  In which 
a confcMmir bolds out a crosa to the 
d>tng thief. .\ p .iiiitiiig  liy u I uitcli 
artist, re|ir<‘senting the sacrilh-e of 
Uiine, la to be seen In whlcb .Mirnhnm  
'tand.s over liia son holding a blunder- 
l i i i " . : In the NiitionHl gallery, too.
may be found an old-m aster painting. 
!n w birb a .-.aint bobls u v«-r> modern 
liMiklng pa ir of liorii-rliiim ed spectacles. 
l*iiint».rs'of extremely advanced views 
set III to ileliglit In this sort of thing. 
.Vot long .ago a picture of '•The Iteluge" 
w.is exlilldted In l.om lon. Ity a stuih-nt 
of the S lade school, in which Noah and 
liis sons wore derby huts.— London  
Mail.

G. W. JOHNSON 
InsuraiKe— Notary Public 

Over West Company— Front St. 

xuei'kcl — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident ano 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co.

E. S. C U M M I N G S  
Attorney At Law

Offices 307, 308, 309 
Citizens National Bank Building 

Abilene, Texas

BILIOUSNESS
Retired Minister Tells How

He Keeps in Good Form.
The Rev. Lewis Evans, s well- 

known retired minister, past 80, 
llviM at West Qraham, va., says: 

"f^ r  years I had been suffering 
with my liver. Sometimes the 
pain would be very intense and 
my back would hurt all the time. 
Buck-Draught was the first thing 
I found that would give me any 
relief.

“ My liver has always been slug
gish. Sometimes it gives me a lot 
trouble. I have suffered a lot with 
it—pains in my side and back, and 
bad headache, caused from ex
treme biliousness.

“ After I found Black-Draught, I 
would begin to take it as soon as I 
fell a spen coming on and it re
lieved the cause at once. I can 
recommend it to anybody auffering 
front liver trouble. A dose or two 
now and then keeps me in good 
form."

Made from selected medictnal 
roots and herbs, aad containing no 
damerout mineral drugs, Black- 
OrMfht Is nature’s own remedy 
for attred.lasT Ihrar. 

lold asenrnnara. m m

tIVitt HtCiCiNF

The Man Who Count»
It la not the critic who coiinta; not 

the man who points out how the 
atroug man atumblol, or where the 
floer o f deeds could have done them 
better. The crevllt beioiigs to the 
man who la actually In the arena; 
wh»-*e face la marred hy dust nnd 
sweut and blood; who atrlvea valiant
ly ; wlio errs and cornea abort again 
and again, because there la no effort 
without error and short coming; who 
does actually strive to do the deeds; 
who knows the great entbnalaani. the 
great devotions, spends himself In a 
worthy cause; who at the beat knows 
in the end the triumph of high 
.iclilev ement; and who at the worst, 
If he falls, nt least falls while daring 
greatly, so that bis place sfiall neve' 
be with those cold and timid souls 
who know neither victory nor defeat.

Theodore Itoiisevelt.

Wrong or Right
There is uii old Jmlge of the Su

preme court In New  ̂ork who re- 
o>-ntly in private eonv,TsalIon was 
beuril to vigorously ilefeml one of 
his friends who had fallen by the 
'vuyslile. He wti.s challenged for de- 
fi>n<ling u man who bad been proved 
to be wrong.

“That was only oine failure,” said 
the old Judge. “ Consider the flue
things about him—”

“ Hut,” objected one o f the critics, 
“ I don’t see how you can stand up 
for this fellow even If he la a friend. 
He certainly waa wrong."

“Any man will stnml up for you
when you are right." replied the old 
Judge. “ But It takes a friend to
stand up for yoti when you are 
wrong."

And there waa alienee.— Delineator.

Both Surift and Smre
Wa» Vigilant» Juttie»

Tile Montana Vlgllantea, who deliv
ered that territory of such notorloua 
guuga as lleury Flumwer'a In the '(JOa, 
were nothing If not methodical In 
their self-appointed task. Hesidea 
I'liitnmer'a band of road agents and 
murderera, to which a total of 
di-utha alone la credited, the popula
tion o f the gold fields numt>ered many 
fiigltlvea from Jiiatice from all purta 
of the country.

In many placea the luwleaa element 
was totally superior In force to the 
honest citizen group, which was 
driv, n to the estubliahment of a Vig
ilance comiiitttee to protect lives and 
pri'|)crty. Outnumbered aa they were, 
the Vigilantes worked In se<-ret and 
us iiiysterlously ua poaaible; their 
prim-lpal ttsda were the maak and the 
rope. .Some time during the night a 
white i-anl ulwaya exactly a«ven by 
nine inciit-a and bearing the niiiuerula 
K-7-77 In Mark ink, was pinned on 
the tent or tacked on the door o f the 
dc.s; erudo w ho hud been senten« ed to 
'>e bnnlsIiiH] at a secret meeting of the 
Vlgiluure committee.

The men wh«> recelveil such a notice 
knew whence It came and that It 
meant, ‘ 'I ’ack up and leAve w-lthin ’J4 
lioiirs or swing on the second night." 
If lie had the least gHiiitner of sense he 
dso knew the warning was no bluff.

The Vigilantes held no ptiMIc trials, 
but If Mitnetiiiies a inistake was ma'le 
■ind rbo v lr iim  ii|i|i«aleil for a review  
if tbe farts through certain chan

téis. he wa- certain of a second hear
ing. In such a case a mblnlght trl- 
litiniil WHS held whirh rec<inslilere<l 
iml Miiiietinies reversed the s»-n- 
le ir e. .More often it reatHrnie«l the 
banishment with a .secern! placard, 
igiiinst whirh there was no appeal. 
If tile warning was disregarded, the 
lawless one found hlnis«*lf the renter 
>f a \ ery interesting and determined 

crowd on the seroiid night and he 
lili not live to see tile next siinrlSe.

T ile  X'lgilantes roiistitllted them- 
sc|\e« Judges, Jury and exisutinuers  
ill In oiir, and tio 'ir tria ls were rer- 
la iiiiy  sliort. Wlii-niwer a hlgiiwny- 
iiiiiti or m urderer wn.s canglit, tbe 
ruder of tlie V ig ib inie  band would 
-a.. ■

■'.XII In favor of banging this man 
step to til*- right of the ro iid ; those 
A ho lire for letting him go .step to 
the left.”— J. It. Jolinstuu in Adven
ture Miignr.üie.

Positive identification
C. S. t'ollln.s, superintendent o f the 

idetiiltleution bureau of Scotland 
Ward, who ha." matle nearly .’’ssX.OOu 
linger prints of crtmlnul.H nnd sus- 
¡lerts, retired recently after .H) years' 
service In the I.s)ndon polb-e depart
ment. From the finger prints on file 
.n .XIr. Collins’ department some 260,- 
iss> lilentiflcatlnns have been made, 
uccontlng to authorities, without a 
single tiilstake. “ I would stake my 
life on the pruhablllty that there 
never will he finger prints alike, even 
If the world goes on Indefinitely," Mr. 
Collins said recently. In speaking of 
his work. During the next genera
tion, he ns.scrtisl. finger prints would 
be much more generally used every- 
whepe, not only In the identification 
of rriminuls, but as a matter of record 
in tdrtlis. and numerous other direc
tions.

xvaRons, harneM, teams and tools 
all go xvith land at $55 per acre. 

130 acres only 2 miles from 
H  ..^..1 Merkel school, 110 acres in farm.

< This is a good buy. One fourth
______________ ^  I cash and long time at $55 per

acre. HERE is a Bargain—*200 
acres, 124 in farm, in 5(M) yards 
of a toxvn, gin .school and church 
a dandy l(x;ation at $40 per acre. 

E. D. COATS. It

txveen Geo. Boyce residence and 
my coal yard, about July 28th. 
Sxvafford, Phone 44. It

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

FOR SALE

FOR SALE —Stationery for in
dividuals. 200 sheets of papei 
and 100 envelopes to match x̂’ith 
your name and address printed 
in blue ink, or monogram, on 
both paper and envelopes for 
$2.00. Colors: xx’hite, pearl gray, 
royal blue, pink and yelloxv. It 
has individuality when it’s print
ed. See samples at THE MER-l 
KEL M AIL OFFICE. tf

FOR SALE— Good .second-hand 
Standard xx'indmill and toxver, at 
a bargain. See W. L. Diltz, Jr., j  
at the Fanners State Bank. I t

FOR SALE— $130.00 Scholar
ship in Tyler Commercial College 
at an attractive discount. We 
guarantee it. I f  you are plan
ning to attend a commercial 
college x\e can save you money, 
and there is none better than 
Tyler Commercial College. lAp- 
ply to Jack Durham at Merkel 
Mail office. t f

FOR RENT

FOR SALF.— w o o d : WOOD! 
Lots of Wood, delivered or on 
ground at my farm. See R. B. 
Wells. 14t2p

FOR RENT— Txx’o furnished 
rooms, suitable for light house
keeping. Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt. It

P'OR SALE— All livestock and 
real estate of the late W. T. Dun
can. For particulars see Chester 
A. Duncan, Exer., Trent, Route 
.No. txxo. 14t2p

FOR SALE— 320 acres good 
plains land xx'ithin about 15 miles 
of Friona and within 1 mile of 
station on main line of Sante Fe 
and good school. The improve-; 
merits consist of fence, cross 
fence, good xvell and windmill, 
xxater only 65 feet deep. There 
are 200 acres in good state of 
cultivation, 40 aciv.s of xvhich 
have lK*en summer tilled for 
xvheat. Price $27.50 per acre, 
$3,500 cash, balance good terms.. 
See us for cheap farm and ranch 
land.s. M. A. CRUM, Friona.  ̂
Texas, Up

FOR SALE— 170 acres, 120 ia 
farm, pretty xx’ell located, 100 
acres cotton, 20 acres feed.

FOR RENT— Rooms for light 
housekeeping. For particulars 
phone 24. I t

WANTED

WANTED— To list your prop
erty. It costs you nothing to list 
it. I am leaving this week for a 
trip to South and East Texas to 
be axxay several xxeeks scatter
ing laterature about this country 
to prospects, and hax’e employed 
Mr. G. M. Durham to take ail 
listings during my absence at 
the Merkel Mail office. Drop in 
and list your property with him. 
T. L. GRlMfc!S, Real Estate and 
Insurance. tf

LO.ST AND FOUND

LOST— A key ring xxith several 
keys, among xxhich is Dodge car, 
key numbei*ed 86. Finder please 
return to the Mail office. Itp

LOST— Borner for log chain be-

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To 
the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Ollie Ck^dill by making 
publication of this Citation onee 

I in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, i f  

i there be a newspaper published 
I therein, but if not, then in any 
I newspaper published in the 
nearest County where a news
paper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 

. District Court of Taylor County, 
Texas, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in the city of 

■ Abilene, on the 1st Monday in 
September A. D. 1925, the same 

I being the 7th day o f September 
i A, D. 1925, then and there to 
' ansxxer a petition filed in said 
' Court on the 3rd day of August 
A. D. 1925, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket o f said Court No. 

15867, wherein Sam Cogdill is 
Plaintiff, and Ollie Cogdill is De
fendant, and said petition alleg
ing .said suit being a suit for di
vorce on the grounds of three 
years abandonment, said peti
tion alleging the marriage of 
plaintiff and defendant and a- 
bandonment on part of defend
ant and prays for decree of di
vorce.

Herein Fail Not but have be
fore -said Court, at its aforesaid 
regular term, this xsrit with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the 
same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HANT) 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene this the 4th day 
of August A. D. 1925.

J. K. FULLER, Clerk.
I District Court Taylor County. 
By ReHe Wellborn, Deputy. 7t4

Having Their Fling
It U!is last j ' t i r  ill a strict tioanl- 

Itiir iM’ liool. anil my rooninitit*» and 1 
liail iilw iiys l>t*eii on our k"«d b**- 
liavliir, w ritfs  a viirri-spiinilfiit tli»* 
Clili at;ii 'I'ritiun**. XVt> roaliciMl we had 
•iil'Scd a lot of the fun the other 
L.'irls hail enjojed, even tlioiurh they 
*::id piild for It liy heini; up before the 
faculty many times.

One nictit «e decided we'd be dar
ing and slip  down, after m idniebt, to 
the rarely oceiipied KUest natni and 
sleep in the four-poster be<l In there. 
Tb e etirridors were dark and tlie 
stairs creaketl, but we tlpti>e<? alonx  
until we had almost reaehetl tbe gxiest 
room. Just then we heard the w atch
man cotnlnk down the corridor. XVe 
popped Into the kueat ptom and onto 
the hed.

A  series o f acreams aroused every 
one. XVe had sat upon a vlsItlnK mln- 
slonary from  A frica .

Birth of Rocking Chair
Rockiiif chairs are commonly re

ferred to aa an American Institution 
IKirely. They had their (treatest devel- 
oplhent, of course, durinc the Nine
teenth century, when they passed 
thn>u(th the stake o f makeshift rock
ers cut flat on top with the bottom In 
the form of an arc, to those which 
constituted an Integral part o f the 
chair, nnd from these to those mon
strosities of furniture calletl patent 
rockers. That was the beglnnlnk o f 
their decadence, says the Boston Tran
script. Rocking chairs are made now, 
hut they are simple In construction, 
and the eliilmrate arrangements of 
springs and bases are known no more.

Had Learned Something
A wtxnan called at n studio for a 

sitting. The photographer made two 
negatives and promised proofs for the 
following day.

The next day her huahand calletl for 
the pnarfs, but the photographer 
showed him only on«. The husband 
said: “ My understanding wsa that
there were to be two proofs.”

"I did make two alttinge of your 
wife," replied the photographer, "but 
In one she held her tipe apart and 
shewed the end of hor tongna."

"My goodnees," gasped the 
"M  no tee that o m . I didn’t 

VM  t u a t U L lk ': .

A Surprise
Amateur theatrical stuff had been 

Indulged In by certain members of the 
group out for a day's outing. One of 
these stunts Included the placing of 
black wax on one or two of the front 
teeth, which left an appearance of 
toothlessness.

One young man. tiring of the wax. 
tried to remove It and found he could 
not. He asketl a young woman o f the 
party whether she knew how to get 
the wax <>lt.

“ Sure,”  she said, boldly. ’ ’That's 
easy." And forthwith she grusi)ed the 
wax firmly between thumb and fore
finger and pulled.

Lnugine her amiizeineiit a moiiK-nt 
later when she held In her hand tlie 
full upiier set of false teeth belong 
iiig to tbe young man.—IndlanatKilts 
News.

Ominous
’T v e  been studying a g<s)d deal 

afaiiit resigning my office:" declaretl 
Cttnstable .Sam T. Slsckputler, the 
guardlap of the peace and dignity of 
I’etunla. “ It’s getting too ominous."

“Too—whatT" returned Mayor Num
bers.

“Omlnoa»—or dangerous. If you like 
that bottor. Tou know tho now ihoot- 
Ing gallery that opeaad up last wcokT 
WaU, Tea asan ao laoa than sight 
wameo, all told, practlctag ahooaag 
tharai Ik M y  aaaa aathla’, aa4 It
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Help otir Merchants 
to help YO U

^ ¡T^ verybody will agree that a man succeeds and 
prospers only when he spends LESS money 

than he receives in a given period o f  time.

L e t ’ s apply this great economic test to the sit
uation in this town; Our business men have 
invested—and continue to ^vest—their money 
in stocks o f  goods brought here to your very 
door to meet your daily needs.

Through the pages o f  this paper they advise 
you o f their ability to serve this community.*  ̂ e
A ll o f  us know that they deserve our patronage. 
And remember, the more you trade with them 
the more funds they can invest in -larger stocki- 
and new lines.

 ̂Read the Ads in this Paper '

ind Mve yourself money by tr%dhi| m
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W ARREN ^EW S ♦
By Miss Kose Ellington *

The iurnui's are almost up 
with their work and would like 
to see a good rain.

Health of the community is 
very good at present.

W e are all glad to know that 
Buster McCoy who is at Abilene 
in the sanitarium, is doing nicely 
at last repoits.

Miss W illie Ellington spent 
last week-end with home folks 
and friends.

Little Medford McCoy has 
been on the sick list this week.

Mrs. Shouse of Trent is spend
ing the week with her daughter, 
Mrs. C. T. McCoi-mick.

Misses V'era Junes, Coi*die El
lington spent the day with Miss
es Helen and A itie  McCormick 
Sunday.

Misses Lois Jaynes, N'ealie 
Hudson spent the day with Miss 
Vela Jones Sunday.

Those who called on Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Ellington and family ‘ 
Sunday were Miss Willie New-' 
man, Grandma Hobbs and Ella 
Hobbs, Mrs. May Peterson and 
family, Mr. Fred Kelso and wife^ 
and little daughter, Margaret; 
Miss Alice Hudson, Violet Jones, 
Noil Har\ell and Mr. Hunt.

Misses Nora Foster and Mary 
Wilkens were visitors at Abilene, 
Monday.

Mr. Joe Higgins spent Satur
day night with his sister Mrs. L. 
V. McClain.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Kelso and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. McCormick and 
family.

Miss Artie McCormick spent 
Saturday night with Cordie El
lington. <

Mrs. Homer Foster spent the 
afternoon Tuesday with Mrs. J. 
B. Foster.

Miss Ollie Hobbs, and Messrs. 
Jasper and Hall Hobbs spent 
Sunday afternoon with >Lsses 
Lorene and Alma Stout.

Mr. and Mrs. Bass spent Tues
day with their daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur McCoy.

Grandma Hobbs and Mi's. May 
Peterson visited Mrs. Arthur 
McCby Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Emmett Patterson and 
wife spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Flench, of Hodges.

Grandpii ^nd grandma Hurvell 
and little grand-daughter, Claud- 
ene. are visiting their daughter 
in McKinney. They were accom
panied by Ml. and .Mrs. Emory 
Petty ol Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harvell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Buford of .Merkel.

0

» Brags Dry Goods Company
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— is receiving daily a beautiful se
lection of the latest models in 
dresses and hats and it will be a 
pleasure to have you visit this store 
and ask to be shown the latest 
styles at such reasonable prices.

We are also receiving new silk 
and woolen dress goods you’ll en
joy seeing. Come in, ask to see 
them, it is always a pleasure for us 
to show you.

Bragg Dry Goods Co.
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TBADE

SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF
COLONEL A. F. HICKS
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Bridal Shower for Mrs. Ha.ss

BL.MK S.WINGS

Crops are looking very goo<i 
in this community. Everybvjdy 
looks cheered up since the rains.

Fishing is the topic of the 
day.

Mr. and Mis. A. P. Sandefer 
announce the arrival of a baby 
at their home.

The Baptist meeting closed at 
Blair last Sunday. The Method
ist meeting begins last of this 
week.

Mr. Rodney Moore from Cali
fornia 18 here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. V'. Moore.

Mr. Tommie Patterson was 
the guest of Miss Flora Meeks 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Patterson 
of Sweetwater have been visit
ing relatives here the past week.

W. J. Dulin was in Mulberry 
bottom the other day and said 
fish were plentiful as he noticed 
lots of tracks on the banks and 
nests in the trees. He reports as 
he was coming out he met a big 
bunch coming in that had been 
o ff grazing.

Mr. Hurley Cogbum has been 
on a several days journey to 
South Texas in and * around 
Nubia. He reports crops looking 
fine in that section of the state.

Well guess it is about dinner 
time so I  had better close. See 
you in town Saturday.

On Thursday afternoon of last 
week Misses Gladys Milliken and 
Mildred Smith entertained with 
a shower honoring Mrs. Virgil 
Hass, a recent bride. The shower 
w as kept a secret and came as a 
complete surprise to the honoret 
who received many beautiful and 
useful gifts. A unique contest 
was u.sed for entertainment, the 
bride winning the prize which ii 
was thought would prove verj' 
useful, the gift being a cook 
book.

Miss Mona Margaret Jones 
delighted the guests with a 
lieautiful solo. Ruby Fae Golli- 
day gave a reading. The showei 
was given at the home of Mi.ss 
Milliken and was a vei'y pleas
ant one for both the bride and 
guests.

I Mrs. Gamble Entertains
With Theatre Party

Mis.ses Sears Entertain

I On Thursday evening of last 
¡week Mrs. S. D. Gamble enter- 
jtained with a theatre party 
I honoring her niece. Miss Sue 
Craven, of Paducah. The guests 
arrived about seven-thirty and 
were servt-d delicious refre.sh- 
ments. Dainty place cards mark
ed the place for each guest. 
A fter bt îng thus entertained in 

jthe Gamble home, the guests to
gether with the honoree enjoy- 

, ed the picture, “ Flowing Gold’’ 
, at the Cozy Theatre. Those at- 
Itending this party were: Misse.s 
Boi»g Sears. Johnnie Sears, Mel
ba West, Mildred Matthews, Lo
la Dennis, Mona Margaret Jones, 
Flora Frances .Anderson, Mildred 
Hamm and Sue Craven.

Busy Bee Class Meeting

On last Tuesday evening Miss
es Boog and Johnnie Sears en
tertained with a “ Kid Party”  at 
the home of Miss Boog Sears. 
The boys and girls came dressed, 
as small children. The boys wore , 
knee trousers and blouses and | 
the girls came dressed in shoit' 
full .skirts with flu ffy .sashes I 
and hair l>8ws. Childrens games' 
were played on the porch and 
lawn. Vocal solos by Jack West 
and piano solos by Althea Bo- 
den completed the evening’s en
tertainment. Rrefre.shments o f . 
ice cream cones and red stick j 
candy were served. Favors for 
the evening were toy balloons ■ 
bearing the inscription, “ Sears; 
Cousins, Aug. 11, ’25”

Mr. A. A. McCrary, of Arling
ton, Texas, was here last week 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs, 
L. B. Scott and son,̂  Mr. Edward 
McCrary.

Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Tucker, 
of Fullbright, Texas, are guests' 
in the home of Mr. and Mis. T. j 
R. Lassiter and other relative.s.' 
Mrs. Tucker is a daughter of j 

jMr. and Mrs. T. R. Lassiter. |

Miss Madge Yoakum, of Coop
er, Texas, has been selected as 
director of music at the Merkel 
High school the coming term. 
She comes most highly recom
mended as an able and compe
tent instructor.

The Busy Bee Class of the 
Methodist church met in a busi
ness session at the home of 
Erma Lee Rea last Monday even
ing. A t 8:30 the class president. 
Opal Patterson, opened the meet
ing with the devotional, after 
which the following officers 
were elected: President, Ermalee 
Rea; Class Secretary, Juanita 
Beene; Recording Secretary, An
na Lou Russell; Treasurer, 
Gladys Milliken; Reporter, Mary 
Hutcheson. Floyd Hutcheson, Jr. 
was elected mascott. The meet
ing was adjourned to meet Sept- 
14, 1925.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served by the hostess 
to Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson, Lillian 
Rider, Eva Smith, Opal Patter
son, Mrs. Floyd Hutche.son, An
na Lou Russell, Sally Brown, 
Mary Hutcheson, Gladys Milli
ken, Hazel Lee Rainbolt and 
Floyd Hutcheson, Jr.

Class Reporter.

Mr. R. A. Reagan was in the 
c it j  one day this week and re
port! good rains and fine crops!

(Continued from first,page) 
them to California where they 
were worth $20.00 each. 'They 
bought these steers in Bell, 
Coryell and Lampasas counties 
and started from Howard, near 
where Temple now‘stands,'with 
5200 head of big beef steers, the 
largest hei'd of cattle that was 
ever driven up the “ trail.”  T h ey  
drove into the state o f Kansas 
and wintered them, and in the 
spring he returned to Texas to 
buy more cattle, and his father- 
in-law sold the bunch there to 
the government to feed the In
dians, and he returned to Texas.

Father liked Texas so well he 
decided to make it his home and 
bought an interest in a general 
merchandise business, but later 
his health failed and he sold out 
and bought a farm near Howard.
He cut prairie hay on the ground 
where the towns of Temple and 
Troy now stand. In 1878 he mo\i|| 
ed 20 miles west of Belton and 
again entered the stock business.
On September 17, 1890, he mov
ed to Marble Falls and made 
that his home until God called 
him to come up higher where he 
ha^repared an "Eternal Home”  
^3fnim.
 ̂ In the early 90’s he became an 
American citizen and held many 
offices of trust. His first grand
child, Robert Hicks, was born on 
the day his grandparents were 
married 25 years, and my mother 
died the day my father was 60 
years of age.

He was confirmed into the 
Ej^iscopal Church when he was. 
young. In the early 80’s, while 
attending a camp meeting near 
Moffet in Bell County, conduct
ed by Major W. E. Penn, he real
ized that he had never been con
verted and gave his heart and 
life to God. He later joined the 
Methodist church and lived a de
voted Christian until his death.
He gave the lots upon which the 
new Methodist church of Marble 
Falls was built, which stands as 
a monument to him. In his 
dining years, when health fculed» 
he read God’s Holy Word and 
relied on its promises to sustain 
him. He had been a Mason nearly 
50 years, and was Past Master 
of Belton Lodge No. 166, Mt. 
Hiram No. 595 and Blazing Star 
No. 417. He was Past Grand 
Patron of the Grand Chapter 
Order of the Eastern Star o f 
Texas and was nvade a life mem
ber of same.

Being a close student o f Ma
sonic History, he had traced the 
beginning of .Masonry to the 
Garden of Eden, when God walk 
ed and talked with Adam. A ll 
his pi*oof he obtained by reading 
his Bible, and could give you 
chapter and verse to prove his 
statements. Like Paul he could* #  
say “ 1 have fought a good figh t;
I have finished my course, I 
have kept the faith: henceforth 
there is laid up for me a crown 
of righteousness, which the 
Lord, the righteous judge, shall 
give me at that day: and not to 
me only, but unto all them also 
that love His appearing.”  II Tim
othy 4:7.

1 CONHDEIIML W
It is being whispered about town town that “ after all. Goods is 

Goods so why not buy the cheapest’ ’ This certainly is an untrue 
statement and we want to frankly state that it is not true. When 
you can buy for cash, Paymaster Overalls, McDonald Shirts. 
Amoskeag Ginghams and Beaver Hats at the same price as “ the 
cheap kind”  then why not come here and pay the cash.

The Brown Dry Goods 0>. will always give you a square deal 
and then stand behind their goods. There is always some satis
faction in knowing that you are getting a standard brand.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Chaney, 
returned first of the week from 
an extended visit with frienda 
and relatives at Moran, Texas. 
On their return they were ac
companied by Mrs. W. W. Mor
ris and Mrs. John Gardner, of 
Moran, w’ho will spend some 
time in the Chaney home. Also, 
Mrs. T. A. Starnes, of Harlin
gen, a sister of Mrs. Chaney, is 
here for a visit with the latter.

We buy your Cream and Eggs; 
we are always on the top. So 
when you come to town make 
this your place to stop. We pay 
you 25c for eggs and 35c for 
Cream, so buy your groceries . 
where you can always get thena^^^ 
fresh and clean.— at McDonald 
& Ck>llum. I t

Herbert Williamssn and Misa 
I Margaret Callen of Menard speaC 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. R. 
L. Adcock. Th«f reUgned Mon
day taking with them Mrs. R. L. 
Adeoek and.girls, Frai^id and 
Bemelle, for a two weeks' visit 
at'Menard. ’ ' j
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